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Nation Cheers Apollo Crew 
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WASHINGTON {A'! - President Nixon 
will fly to Hawaii today to present the 
Medal of Freedom to the Apollo 13 astro· 
nauts who safely returned to earth Fri
day in t he i r crippled Command Ship 
Odyssey. 

The Medal of Freedom Is America's 
highest civilian a ward. 

The astronauts splashed down on tar
get in the South Pacific at 12 :30 p.m. 
Iowa time. They were only four miles 
south of the pickup carrier U.S.S. Iwo 
Jima, whleh was located about 600 miles 
southeast of Samoa. 

Nixon Ixpressed gratification Friday 
.t the .. Ie rlturn of the IItronauts and 
then proclaimed Sunday II a nltlonal 
oy of prlYlr Ind "'Inksglvlng. 

The President also said he will pre
!ent the Medal of Freedom In Houston 
10 aU the members of the Apollo 13 
ground crew who he said "had to make 
the right ~decisions ... ones that couldn't 
miss without endangering those men." 

Nixon told newsmen he and Mrs. Nixon 
will fly to Houston first to · pick up the 
wives of astronauts James A. Lovell Jr. 
~nd Fred W. Haise Jr. before going on 
to Hawaii for the ceremony. 

Envoy Transferred 
As Jordan Reiects 

sunglasses. 

'
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States reluctantly acceded to Jordan's 
ouster of the American ambassador 
there Friday but sought to hold down the 
damage to U.S.·Jordanian relations. 

Official sources in Amman said Fore
Ign MInister Abdel Moneim Rifal had 
called for the removal of Ambassador 
Harrison M. Symmes on grounds that 
'tie envoy had advised U.S. Ass!. Secre
\Sry of State Joseph J . Sisco to cancel 
his scheduled visit to Jordan. 

Announcing that the United States will 
comply with Jordan's demand, State De· 
partment press officer Robert J. Mc
Closkey sand Symmes would be trans
rerred and that the U.S. government 
holds full confidence and trust In him. 

"We regret this development, which 
we trust will not impair the close and 
cordial relations which we have had 
with Jordan for many years," the U.S. 
spokesman added. 

A8 seen by Washington sources, the 
Amman action was more of a domestic 
political maneuver In Jordan than I 
rorelgn policy move against the United 

~ States. 
I 

Alt., th. Darlcness 

Review Board to Probe 
Faulty Oxygen System 

make," Paine said. 
He said it was "too early to speculate" 

on the launch date of Apollo 14 until tilt 
source of the oxygen tank rupture II 
determined. 

Dr. Paint, he" of tht National 10_ 
nlutles and Spect Administration, In
nounctd FridlY the creltion of In Apolfo 
13 Re"i.w BOlrd to direct "'t Inquiry 
into tfIa oxygen t.nk rupture list Mon· 
dlY night that .Imost COlt tIIr" lives. 
The .stronauts wwr. forced to UM the 
lunlr land.r IS • SpiCt IIftbNt. 

A doctor who examined the splctmtn 
only minutes .ltlr ",.Ir return te HrftI 
reported thlt Istronlut Fred W. HliM 
Jr. was 5Uffering from I mild urlnlry 
tr.ct infection and had I low grldt ftv.,. 
of 100 degrltS. 

Dr. Keith Baird of the space agency, 
said however, the astronauts were "all 
in good health." 

"They were considerably more tired 
than the other crews I have bee!! as
sociated with ," said Dr. Baird. 

Hllse went to bid IIt.r I medICI' tx· 
Iminltion Ind. mell. A,tronluts Jim .. 
A. Lovell Jr. and John L. Swigert Jr. reo 
visited the sPeCt crlft which had car· 
ried them blck from I htlr.tragMy hi 
spice. The comm,nd Ihlp WI' pllced en 
the dICk of "'t carrier Ind the two II· 
tronluts spent a few minutes insldt Its 
ubln. 

Dr. Balrd saId all three of the lalro
naust complained thlt they were n· 
hausted because It was too cold lor them 
to sleep In space. All had lost five to 10 
pounds of weight. 

Haise received an Intlblotlc, Dr. Baird 
said, after an above average Increase 
In white blood cells was discovered allCl 
went to bed Immediately. 

Tht doctor Slid he rtCommenciatl rest 
for LovllI and Swigert and MtH: HI 

Blackmun Says 
Nixon Informed 
Of Stock Holding 
ROCHESTER, Minn. 1.4'1 - Judge Harry 
A. Blackmun said Friday be told the 
White House about his minor stock ties 
in three c 0 u r t rulings before he was 
named to fill the empty seat on the Su
preme Cou rt. 

"I· speCifically myself brought these 
up," he said. "It Is only fair. I think the 
Senate committee should be aware of 
the\ll." 

Blackmun said he took part In three 
decisions by the U.S. 8th Court of Ap
peals between 1960 and 1967 involving 
firms in which he held stock. The cases 
came before the recent uproar over 
stock holdings and off-court activities of 
judges. 
"or course," he said, "in retrospect, 

in the more tense atmosphere of recent 
years, we just don't do this." 

Following I night of terror durl .. 
which Cambodlln solditrs tnfereel • 
dettntjon camp In Tlk", ClmbodIa, 
killing mort thin 100 Intern"s, I VIet· 
nlmeM boy, .yes h.unted by his .x· 
perl.nct, lies woundtd Imong survl. 
vors FridlY. WltnelMS of the mllllCft 
Illd loldi.rs entered tfIa clmp four "mel In their killing Iprtt. 

- Af' Wlrtphatt 

didn't hear Iny objtctlons to my advlct 
It III." 

The astronauts will relate Iheir ac· 
count at a news conference Tuesday 
after they return to Houston . 

• • • 'The scheduled October launch of Apol· 
10 14 appeared in doubt FrIday as space 
agency officials began the difficult job 
of pinpointing an oxygen tank rupture 
that canceled the Apollo 13 moon land· 
ing. 

"It's not definit.ly off for October but 
it c.rtahtly isn't definitely on for Oc· 
tOMr," splct a .. ncy adminiltr ..... The· 
m.s O. Pllnt told • IMWS conftl'tllCt. 

Without the lander's I i f e support 
systems and engine to fall back on 
when they had to abandon the command· 
ship, would have been stranded in space. 

Paine appointed Edgar Cortright, dir· 
ector of Langley Research Center in Vir
ginia, to head the review board . 

Hom. Aga;n, 
Hello Again 

Apel" " IItrenaufl ,red W. Hal ... 
Jamel A. Lovell and JDhn L, Swigert, 
left te right, WI'" th.lr grtttlng. at 
they "''1' h.IICDpltr to step IbNN 
the U.S.S. Iwo Jlml In the Pacific P:rI
dlY aftlr tflair succlSsful rsturn holM 
.nd 11ft rtCovery. - loP WlrepheN 

He said a review board will study the 
problems that imperiled the Apollo 13 
moon flight . 

" And we're going to 'have to look very 
carefully at the whole Apollo pr~.m 
and decIde just what !hes we want to 

"The boa r d will consist of senior 
NASA individuals and experts from 
other pam of the government," he said. 

"The special competences that we need 
wl\l be plovided both inside NASA, with· 
in other parts oC government and also 
from industry and the academic com
munity," he said. 

Vietnamese Survivors 
Report Mass Slaughter 

Ecology Teach-in 
To Attack Autos. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Cambodian soldiers opened fire in a 

detenUon camp In the southern City oC 
Takeo and survivors reJljlrted that more 
t han 100 Vietnamese outcasts in a 
hostile land, were slaughtered. 

"They shot and shot and shot," said a 
weeping 16-year-old Vietnamese boy. 

The bldly wounded wore foft to die. 
Ly Yang Pat, SO, one of 41 survivors, 

said the troops first came in after dark 
Thursday and opened fire into the Viet
namese, who were sitting under a shed 
after eating a meager evening meal. 

They came back three olher times, the 
last time early friday. Ly saId there 
never was any warning and "there was 
no place to hide." 

Thanh Kim Sil, 5', father of 1. chll· 
drtn, SIW two sens shot and kllfocl. LIttr 
tht Cambodllns took the bedi.. aWIY 
In truck., he s.leI, addlnt: "The truck. 
wer. Ivll." 

When correspondents reached the 
scene, they found 13 gravely wounded 
persons lying unattended in the blood
spattered shed. There was a hospital 
100 yards away. 

This was the second reported mas· 
sacre of Vietnamese living in Cambodia. 
Last week, at least 73 Vietnamese civil
ians were killed in a detention camp at 
Prasant in eastern Cambodia. 

In .cldition, the bodi.. of It I .. 't SOO 
• Vi.tnlml .. wtrl INn this wuk " .. tint 

down the Mekong River soutll of Phnom 
Ptnh, thl clpitll, lithtr the victims of 
+he Irmy or Imled Cembodlan pen. nit 
or both. 

Since the overthrow of Prince Nors· 
dom Sihanouk on March 18, the 400,000 
Vietnamese residents In Cambodia have 
been under constant harassment, main
ly because the Viet Cong and North Viet
namese along Ihe border have been at· 
tacking the Cambodian army. 

Takeo, a provincial capital 54 miles 
south of Phnom Penh, was imperiled 
by North Vietnamese forces who moved 
to within nIne miles of the city after 
overrunning three towns, millta ry offi-
cials reported. • 

They reported I m'lor forCI is nina 
mil.s IOU'" n.lr Phnom PrlY Sandeck. 
This ~wn i, the lit. of I demonstrltion 
last month for ou,ted Princi Noroclom 
Sih.nouk in which C.mbodlln troops 
killed ' 3t demonstrllOrl. 

Sources estimated 200 more enemy 
troops moved north parallel with the 
highway linking this town with the capi· 
tal. 

Asked about the whereabouts of a 
Cambodian battalion that was defend
ing Kirivong, another town south of Ta· 
keo, sources said they did not know. 

They had no radio contact with the 
battalion, which was garrisoned in an 
old crumbling French fort. 

City to Examine Pollution Hazards-

A non· motorized parade, a petition for 
blanket bus service In Iowa City and 
ticketing cars with pamphlets concern· 
L'1g cars and pollution comprise B major 
part of LIFE's environmental teach·in 
activities next week. 

LIFE, a campus anli-poUution organiz
ation, is taking these steps to stimulate 
awareness of the contribution the auto
mobile makes to the pollution problem. 

"Sixty per·ctnt of the nation's lir pol. 
lution can be .ttributed to "'t IUto· 
mobile," stetes I plmphl.t drlwn up by 
LIFE. " points out that in a 12·mon'" 
period, one Clr dischlrglS 1,500 poundl 
of carbon monoxide, 500 pounds of hydro. 
corbons, ,nd 175 pounds of nitrogen ox· 
idl into the atmosph.r •. 

According to LIFE member Pen!ley 
Morse. AI , Osage, the non·motorized 
survival parade, which is scheduled to 
begin at 12 :30 Wednesday afternoon 
is a " protest against the poilu· 
tion caused by motor-driven vehicles." 

According to Miss Morse, all types of 
non-motorized transportation will pro
bably be represented in the parade -
bicycles, baby carriages, grocery carts, 
roller skates, horses, golf carts (electric 
o:lly) and even shoe leather. 

"If it doesn't have a motor It's wei· 
come to participate," Miss Morse said . 

Plrtlcipants will assembll on I.wa 
Aveunt, in front of Old Clpltol shortly be . 
for. 12:30. The plrlde will proceed •• st· 
w,rd on Iowa Avenue, right onto Dubu· 
qUt Street. and south to College Str .. t. 
Participants will then proceed to Clinton 
Street, head north to Market Strttt, Ind 

we.t to Mldlson Strttt. 
A LIFE petition for bla!!ket bus ser· 

vice asks for bus service between Iowa 
City. Coralvll\e and the Hawkeye Hous
lng Areas as an alternative to pollUtion 
caused by the estimated 30,000 cars 
driven in Iowa City Streets daily. 

"Frequency of service would be every 
five or ten minutes and would continue 
seven days a week until mIdnight," IC· 
cordi!lg to Roy Harsch , LI, Burlington, 
the teach·in's program director. "Cost 
would be minimal; perhaps 10 cents a 
fare or $20 per semester." 

Direct, non·stop bus service to the 
campus would make possible peripheral 
parking lots and would free a great deal 
of land in Iowa City which is presently 
used for parking, according to the peti
lion. 

LIFE curr.ntly has I tlbl. Itt up III 
thl Uuion Gold Feather Lobby wh.rs in. 
tlresl.d studlnts may sign the petition. 

LIFE has encouraged students and 
faculty not to drive automobiles in Iowa 
City on Earth Day. For those who do, 
however, LIFE has prepared pamphlets 
concerning cars and pollution. 

According to project head Ron Zobel, 
A2, Oelwein. teams of two people will be 
present at the entrances of U!1Iversity 
parking lots and will ticket cars with a 
copy of the pamphlet. 

Climaxing LIFE'. program to stimu· 
I.t, reform in tht .rea of lulo pollutant, 
is a pantl discussion, " Tht Automoblll 
alld Pollution." " will 1M held Wednes· 
day afternoon It 3:30 In tltl Art Audl· 
torium. 

Schools, Churches Join ( ,ampaign 
By MIKE McNAMARA 

Earth Day involvement :Iext Wednes· 
day will not be confined solely to Univer· 
sity students. Iowa City junior and se
nior high school students and church 
groups will also be Involved in such act· 
Ivities as multi·media presentations of 
man and his e:wironment, clean-up cam
paigns around school buildings and 
churches, and surveys of pot e n ti a I 
health hazards for the Johnson County 
Health Department. 

According to Mrs. Roy Ipsen, social 
studies teacher at Central Junior High 
School, social science classes will center 
their classroom discuslio:1s on environ
mental problems. Home economics class
es at Central will also be conducting 
special classes OD pollutants in the home. 

On Tut,day Ind ThursdlY, .Ighth 
grade ltud.ntl will ba conducting • sur· 
yey in conjunction wi'" Project GRaEN 
Ind the JDhnson County H'llth Depart. 
m.nt. A block by block lurvey lMar 
Central Junior High School wUI M con· 
ducted by telms of ltudents whe wIR 
mile. notltionS .f: fly 1M rlt brtecIln. 
lrounds, poor Ilrblgt dllpollI methodl 
Ind other potential he.lth end Hftty 
hazlrdl. 

A multi·media presentation entitled 
"Beauty of Life" wll\ be shown several 
times throughout the day Wednesday for 
Iowa City High students. 

Mr. Carolyn Burrell, language arts 
teacher, said that the presentation, 
which is entirely produced by high 
school students involves films, and the 
simultaneous usage of slide projectors, 
tape recorders and overhead projectors. 

A clay.1ong progrlm of 'pelkers .Ind 
pllMll will liso be prnanted It City 
High, slit Mid. 5pe.'rs Includt: Sklnty 
Schlchtmtllttr, Joimson County ",,1th 
director; LIlli Mashlw, luaclltt ".. 
felMr If civil .... 1....,."'; Ma"", 

Christ.nMn, City High scienci tllcher; 
Ind • panel of four university Ilw stu· 
dents: C.nnl. Htntlc., L3, Delmlr; Hugh 
MoSIman, L2, Vinton; Davi Princt, L2, 
Sioul! City, and Sttvt Smith, L2, Spirit 
Lak •. 

Eighth grade students in a class laught 
by Mrs. Helen Finken, South East Junior 
High social studies teacher, will have 
their breakfast and a c1ean·up campaign 
in City Park next Wednesday morning. 

Several other classes at South East 
Junior High are conducting clean·up 
campaigns. Iowa City areas possibly 
getting tbis service, according to Prin· 
cipal Kirk Hansen, will be Ralston 
Creek. the Highway 6 by·pass and the 
Mall Shopping Center. 

Studlnts in ,ci.nc. .nd Iinguage IrtS 
cllUl1 tlUght by Min Blrblrl Blktr 
and Mrl. Jill H.ncler will M In chlr .. 
of I "p.llutlon Cenfer" In the Ichool'l 
temporlry cllssroom. Th. C.nter will 
.. hibit I slide .... w .ntltfocl "low. Cltr 
Pollution" by Albert Jignow, ninth 
Irldt science teach.r .nd I multi· medii 
prtS"".tlon dlr.cttd by eighth grldt 
students. 

In addition ~o class project displays 

Nixon Sets Address 

expressing concern for man and his 
environment. and another multi·media 
presentation, University High and Jun
ior High School students will be able to 
participate in lecture and discussions 
by several guest speakers, according to 

• Mrs . Marilyn Nickolsburg, librarian . 
Dr. David Mick, assistant professor in 

preventive medicine, will be featured 
Wednesday morning speaking on "Pesti· 
cides and Jowa Soil." 

Speakers and their topics during tit. 
afternoon will includl Rand.1I Schobe, 
of the Stat. Hygtnic Laboratory, on 
"Search for I New Wat.r Holl," Ind 
Allan Vestal, University professor of 
IIW, on "Iowa Pollution L.glslatlon." 

A video.taped showing of the "Can 
Man Survive?" television program will 
be presented at 2:50 p.m. 

A slide how on pollution in Iowa City 
will be one of three visual presentations 
at West High School according to Les\Je 
Davidsen, student Earlh Day chairman 
at West. The lide show was put together 
by students Mike Finley and Tom Gel· 
man, 

The otlter preMntltions Ire a IS·mln
uti film on noise pollution Ind • slide 
lhowlng of the Coldw.ter CIVIS by ilt 
dlscovlrer D,vld Jagnow, A4, Coralvill •. 

Miss Davidsen said that several Uni-
WASHINGTON ~ _ Prtlldent versity professors would speak at ·vari· 

Nixon will dell"lr hll ttl.vlsl.n....... OUS times throughout the day. Iowa City 
""peI.tt" report '" Vlttnlm some- Mayor Loren Hickerson and City Man· 
time Monday evening frem the ager Frank Smiley will also address the 
wostern White House In SIn Cltmen. students in the afternoon, 
tt, Clllf, Earth Day activities at West Junior 

White HouM prell secret.ry Ron High School wl\l be more "activity orl-
Ziegler IIId he did not ytl hlyt I ented" according to Mrs. Bonnie Huge-
time for MondIY', TV.rldio report, back, language arts teacher. 
which was .rlgln.lly schedufocl for , Wist Junior High students hav. bHh 
p.m. EST Thursday night but POlt. collectIng aluminum pop Ind bttr Cln' 
ponod btc:IU ... f the peril, thon f.c. which they Intendtd to sell back fo the 
I", the alfrtl\auh. Aicol tomplhY· Monty rteelvtd from 
'-----_____ --J _ the .... of the cans It te be ..... 

purch .... trt.s for "'. West c.mpUI, "', 
,aid. 

Besides holding a clean·up pl'ogram on 
the school grounds during their lunch 
hour, the students are also encouraging 
persons not to drive cars that day . 

Many Iowa City churches have been 
centering their services around man and ' 
his environment and pollution topics the 
past few weeks . In addition , many will 
sponsor special Earth Day activities on 
Wednesday. 

The Catholic Student Center will spon· 
SOl' an outdoor Mass at 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in front oC Center East , 104 
E. Jefferson St., according to Ihe Rev, 
Jack Smith. • 

Sunday school students .t Faith Unittd. 
Church of Christ will nlHt Wedn,sdlY 
afternoon to cltar Irish and do yaN 
¥fOrk IroUnd their church at 1609 De 
Forelt 10'11. 

The Christus House plans to sponsor 
video·taped showings In the Union of 
"Can Man Survive?" throughout the 
day. 

U.S., Soviet Union 
Meet for Negotiations 

VIENNA I~ - The United States and 
the Soviet Union held their first negoU· 
ations Friday on Ilmiting their nuclear 

• power and settled down for long, tough 
bargaining. 

The first business session In the Stra· 
teglc Arm s Limitation Talks (SALT) 
took place at the Soviet Embassy in the 
same room where President John F. 
Kennedy had his encounter nine years 
ago with Soviet PremIer Nikita Khrush· 
chev. 

Conference sources estimated thlt tIM 
Vienna negotiations wiu last about lItree 
mouths. 
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A thought for the weekend • • • 
II)fTOII', NOT.: Thlt h t h , thl .... 

.rIII tlMl III'" tf • ""It tdlttrl.1 by 
lI,be'" It. Dykltr', .... ct.tt ,.,.,. ... r 
If hhttry, IINII", with Amtrl"n pelley 
......... 1"' LHI. 

P.,., I, which .,.,..r"" In The Dilly 
I,w.n Thul'lll.y, dhCIIIIId Ittem,.. tt 
Mulrelll, LN. hi the "SO'. , n d U.S. 
dlu,tlat,dl", wtth the rI.ult.. p,,., II 
d .. lt with .... l4Iz1nt If the LHfllll 
Irm, II, the U.S .• nd the rill II the CIA 
In , mo rlVllt, wfllch rllUlttcl In the 
brl.kup If the IllUfr.I "vlmm,n', ct· 
mtllll", ctmmunht I ... thtt LN) VI. 

rl,h' wi", "'Hie 11_. 
It Iftm! cle.r that the skirmishing 

never really ceased. 11 quickly emerged 
within the neutralist! communist alii· 
ance army. the neutralIst troops now 
considering themselve the malNtay of 
the reconstituted SoIIvanna Phouma reo 
gime. 

By 1063 the blttlelines hid once Igaln 
been drawn between communists and 
non-communists, the CIA airlift was 
back in full I win 1(. and by 1964 the 
United St.,tes Air Force was making 
regular bombing runs into Laos from 
South Vietnam and Thailand. and we 
soon openly introduced 0 u r troops as 
well a8 our aircraft into Thailand as a 
show of mllitary potential. 

By now, however, we'd had enough o( 
the II k e s of General Phoumi Nosavan 
and his inept righl·wing lieutenants; in 
1964 two of the latter mounted a coup 
d'etat on Phouml's behalf, only 10 dis· 
cover that anticipated AmeriCln approv· 
al was not forthcoming. (They stepped 
down again quickly when U.S. officials 
said "no." For all the good it now did us, 
we at last had reconciled ourselves to 
Souvanna Phouma.) # 

Nor did we renew 0 u r faith In the 
maln·force Royal Laotian Army, whose 
performance had been 50 depressing in 
the 1960-61 fighting. 

"Our boys" now became the members 
of the Laotian "c1ande tine army." as it 
came to be called, made up of Meo mer· 
cenarles - mountain tribesmen whose 
people constltute only 5 per cent 01 
the Laotian population, but who e fight· 
Ing abllltles stand In sharp contrast to 
the lackadaisical Lao majority. 

First organized by Green Beret "special 
forces" introduced Into the country by 
President Kennedy in 1961, the Meo mer· 
cenarles lost lhelr overt American ca· 
dres when all uniformed U.S. field per· 
sonnel were pulled 0 u t in accordance 
with the Geneva Agreement. But with 
the renewal of hostilities the clandestine 
army was taken over by the CIA, which 
soon began recruiting, as cad r e, ex· 
Green Berels hardened in the guerilla 
warfare of South Vietnam. 

A! an American acquainted with many 
of these CIA cadremen recently told a 
British reporter: "These guys are tigers 
... They came to Laos because they 
were fed up with having their hands tied 
in Vietnam. Here they're doing things 
the way they want to, and getting beller 
pay (or It a well ." 

Today some 15,000 strong. the CrA's 
secret arm y has for the past several 
years borne the brunt of the anll-com· 
munist defense in the northern provo 
inces. 

Attempts to conceal U.S. support of 
thi force often approach the ridiculous. 
For example. last winter the CtA al· 
lowed the army's titular head , General 
Vang Pao, to hold II news conference for 
visiting journalists. 

General Vang stoutly denied receiving 
even indirect U.S. - and then ca ually 
climbed into an unmarked American 
helicopter, guarded by Laotians carry· 
ing American·made M·16 rines. and was 
whi ked of( to his headquarters by a 
three-man Am rican crew. 

Between 1962 and 1969, happily enough, 
the military situation stabilized itself a 
good deal - po_ slbly becau e both the 
leadIng contenders, the United States 
and North Vietnam, found themselves 
pre-occupied in South Vietnam. 

There seem to have been a tacit set 
of rules that limited the Laotian fight· 
ing. The North VletnameRe and Pathel 
Lao never carried the offensive to the 
Mekong River Valley - con idered stra· 
tegic by the United Slates - while gov· 
ernment forces never ventured too deep 
into Pathet Lao I errilory on the border 
of North Vietnam or near the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail. 

But within the last 12 months the Nix· 

A~ILE 

on Administration has managed to upset 
this delicate, if undeclared, accommoda· 
tlon. 

The end to our bombinl of North Viet· 
nam seems to have been vIewed as a 
wonderful opportunity to use the air· 
craft, thus released, to step up the bomb
ing in Laos - a policy that made little 
sense in light of the administration 's de· 
c1a.red policy of disengaginl U.S. forces 
from a direct combat role in Asia . 

But, as the Saigon bureau chief for 
Newsweek MagazIne recently explained, 
"Now It seems clear t hat Washington 
has purposely escalated in Lao in an at· 
tempt to pressure the leaders In Hanoi 
into a Vietnam compromise" - in other 
words, by increasing our pressure on the 
communists In Laos we can somehow 
force Hanoi to seUle the South Vietnam 
question. 

(NI of which shows how desperate the 
administration really is for viable lever· 
age on North Vietnam ; and omeholV, 
increaSing the level of violence Is the 
only thing that occurs to us , even when 
such policy is devoid of essential logic ). 

Thus, In the past year the U.S. has 
escalated the air war In Laos to the 
same - or even greater - intensity it 
once had over North Vietnam. 

Today American planes fly more than 
15,000 "reconnalsance" and "ground 
support" sorties a month. and our bomb
ing has increasingly been directed not 
just against the Ho Chi Minh Trail but 
against previous spared communist set· 
tlements and supply routes. 

As adequately demonstrated In VieL
nam, however, bombing does not win 
wars in Southeast Asia . Last June. in 
evident retaliation for sLepped-up U.S. 
bombing, the Pathet Lao and North Viet· 
namese moved west and south from the 
Plain of Jars in what one correspondent 
on L h e scene called a "steam rolling 
drive (that) shattered the morale of 
government forces and brought U.S. and 
Laotian officials to the v erg e of dis· 
pair." 

ThIs communIst move was , perhap , 
only a limited offensive meant primarily 
to illustrate the vulnerablliLy of the gOY' 
ernment's military position. 

Unfortunately, the U.S. decided to hit 

, 

back hard . In August, the CIA's clandes· 
tine army launched the biggest oHens· 
ive in the hi tory of northern Laos, as· 
sisted by fierce American aerial pound· 
ing and increased American logis! Ical 
support. 

The entire operation wal! shrouded In 
secrecy. more to conceal It from criLi
cism in the United States than to fool 
Hanoi - which obviously knows more 
about U.S. activities in Laos than does 
Congre s or the American people . 

One U.S. official in Laos admitted that 
"some (American) pressure" had been 
applled to enemy encampments before 
government troops advanced. 

Did this imply inten ified U.S. air It· 
tacks, he was asked. 

"Look ," he said, "leI's just say there 
wa~ considerable pressure and leave It 
at that. I can 't discuss this any further ." 

While this large military operation 
succeeded in overrunning the Plain of 
Jars , the communists soon escalated in 
turn, fortified by fresh North Vietnam· 
ese battalions and armed with tanks and 
rockets . In recent weeks they have reo 
captured the Plain of Jars and have con
tinued on toward the Mekong Valley, 
driving everyt hing before them. 

At this writing, the m or e hopeful 
speculate that the communists intend to 
stop after seizing the clandestine army's 
headquarters at Long Cheng; but they 
seem easily capable of liquidating the 
entire non-communist presence in Laos , 
should they choose to do so. 

Lot us hope they d(J not, since the next 
round of U.S. escalation will have to be 
the commitment 0/ American ground 
troops - a bleak prospect lndead. 

Let me close by recapitulating what 
J realize has been, with all my simpli· 
fications at many points, a complex 
story. 

• LlIos, after being threatened by II 
communist conquest In the early 1950's, 
was neutralized from 1954 to 1958. 

• U.S. policy then sell-consciously 
took advantage of a chaotic internal sit
uation to polarize the communist and 
non-communist military and political 
forces. and fighting resumed. But the 
fighting did not go in our Isvor. 

• In 1962 Laos was neutralized Riain, 

though less effectlyely this time. The 
U.S. once again threw Itself into the fray 
by remilitarizing the non-communist La· 
otians. 

• By the mid·slxitles the level of vio
lence, at leut, had subsided. But by in· 
tensifylng our bombing and unleashing 
the CIA's secret army, U.S. officIals In 
1969 once more initiated a decisive esca· 
lation from which we now suffer rather 
than rejoice. 

In contemplating Laos, it seems to 
me. we contemplate the {oily of period
ically escalating the level of violence 
when we mig'lt rather h • v e expended 
our national energies In escalatlng the 
level of wisdom. 

U. S. pollcy succeeded .U too well In 
producing a polarization. But, to Ollr 
dismay, the American-backed. Phoumist 
army proved no match at III for the dis· 
ciplined and baltle·hardened neutralist! 
communist allies; and while the crA's 
thinly disguised "clvman" air service, 
Air America, poured in tons of supplies 
to the lackluster Phoumists. the Soviets 
matched us ton·for·ton with an airlift 
from Hanoi to the neutralists and com· 
munists . 

The alternatives soon became clear ; 
it was either a case of committing. U.S. 
ground troops or else, as back In 1954, 
going to the conference table for another 
try at neutralization. 

The in.itiative now came from the chief 
of state of Cambodia, who offered a 
peace plan to the United Nations Gener· 
al Assembly In late 1960. He urged reo 
convening the big powers at Geneva to 
hammer out, once again, a Laotian neu· 
trallzation. 

Red China, for one, accepted the Idea; 
on the other hand, the outgoing Elsen· 
hower Administration - perhaps unwll1· 
ing to leave office with a "communist 
defeat" on Its hands - showed little en· 
thusiasm. 

The Incoming President, John F. Ken· 
nedy, could politically afford to display 
more vigor in pursuit of a Laotian ac· 
commodation. Spurning the CIA's self· 
interested view of the sltuation, Kennedy 
satisfied himself, through other inteHl
gence channels, th.t the Soviets sincere· 

1y favored a new Laotian lIeutraUzaUon. 
And 80 the Geneva Convention of 1962 

met and negotiated a second setUemenl. 
Signed by fourteen nations, including 
Red China, North Vietnam, the Soviet 
Union, and the United States, the big 
powers once again guaranteed against 
foreign intervenllon in Laos. And once 
again Souvanna Phouma returned to 
power at the head of I coalition loyern· 
ment. 

There seemed doubt at the outset, how· 
ever, t hat this new Iccommodation 
1V0uid really "take," and as it happened, 
the 1962 settlement merely froze the 
communistlnon-communist batUelines In 
place, leaving the contenders poised for 
a resumption of hostilities It the least 
sign of de·neutralizatlon on either side. 

Other factors also mitigated chances 
of success. Though technIcally back In 
the saddle, Souvlnnl Phouml's poUtlcal 
power had waned consIderably since 
1958. 

In the new coalition, the Pathel Lao 
were still In a minority, but a more 
substantial olle; not only this, but Sou· 
vanna now also had to' deal with are· 
calcitrant pro-western political faction, 
u n will i n g to relinquish advantages 
gained in the 1959-61 turmoil. 

Moreover, the Pathet Lao mlUtary, in 
the years of recent fighting, had become 
so tied to ita North Vietnamese allies that 
by 1962 it was less an indigenous com· 
munist element than a mere mllitary 
arm of Hanoi, dominated by North Viet· 
namese policy considerations. • 

For their part, whatever leverage the 
Soviet government had over the Pathet 
Lao ended with the Soviet airlift, closed 
down In accordance wlt.h the Geneva 
pledges in 1962. 

Thereafter, the Ideological split be
tween Peking and Moscow made suc· 
cessful Soviet pressure on the Laotian 
communists, in the interests of the cease
fire, even more remote. The Pathet Lao 
and North Vietnamese remained In con· 
trol 01 a good part of the northern provo 
inces as well as the Laotian panhandle, . 
permanently suspicious and mililant, 
ready to march again 0/1 evidence of new 
expressions 01 "American imperialism." 

End ,..,., III 
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. Welfare Reps Attack Guidelines-

Leasing 23 Queried 
Represenatives of the John

son County welfare 'organiza
tions expressed disapproval of 
the Iowa City Housing commis-
sion and the city housing direct
or at their meeting Thursday, 

Of concern to the representa· 
tives was the revlslnn of the 
guidelines and policies govern· 
ing Iowa City's Leasing 23 pro-

t;, gram, 
P.trlcl. Schmidtke wid a 

draft of the proposed changes 
w.s distributed to housing 

commission m.mbers at their 
m"ting Wednesday but she 
and other Interested parties 
Wlr. denied copies of t h • 
propos,l, 
Mrs. Schmidtke stated her 

disapproval of 1 his action at 
meetings of the Johnson Coun
ty Advisory Board, to the Hawk
eye Area Community Action 
Program and the board's low in
come council . 

Mrs. Schmidtke was recom
mended by the Johnson County 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 

Advisory Board to the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Pro
gram to represent low Income 
persons on the commission. 

Iowa City Housing Coordln· 
ator Lyle Seydel wid the pr0-
posal was only 'n Inltl.1 drift 
and not policy. He s. I d the 
commission had to review the 
suggested modifications to the 
Leasing 23 policies and It this 
point, it was strictly com· 
mission work, 

The Leasing 23 program pro
vides housing to low income 
familie~ in Iowa City at prices 

I,hey can afford. The city leases 
housing and in turn sub-leases 
to low income families. 

The difference bttWHn the 
city's r. n t and the tenlnt's 

~~~§~~§~~§§§~§~~§§~~§§§~ I rent is subsidized with Itderal 
§ funds through the Department 

W.UI HIGHLIGHTt Educ. T.V., lOIN, SludenHocuHy I of Hou-ing and Urban Devel. SlturdlY Dlscuulon. 
• '0:00 NO SCHOOL TODAY: 8:00 P.M. POLLUTION. MEOlA opment. 

Son.s lnd storie. with Mr. Dave, AND PUBLIC ADDRESS - Glor,o ,. t- f t h 
who teU. DC Mr. TOld'l elcap. In Allxand.r, ScleDco Editor oC N.w.. The representa Ives 0 e 
"WInd In the WUlow.," .. I.k Magllin.. welfare organizations were ap- I 

\ • 11:55 AMERICAN PROFILI: Wldntldoy. April 22 ,h' bo th ta 
( ~lther Jacket Boy" IARTH DAY I I I I I I pre enslve a ut e compu - A Gift of Life 

I College of Nursing 
Gets Grad Money 

A grant of $24,540 has been could not be sustained without 
awarded to .the U!1i.versity Col- I the support provided by the fa
lege of N~rsmg f?r Its gra.duate deral grant just a.'mounced. 
program m nursmg of children . 
by • the U.S. Department of Dean Dustan said. The need for 
Health , Education and Welfare the program is considered ur
(HEW). The grant was made gent by the faculty of the col
through the Division of Nursing lege since very few institutions 
of the Bureau of Health Profes- in this part of the United States 
sions Education and Manpower 
Training in the U.S. Public offer a graduate program in 
Health Service - Natlo.'lal In- nursing of children, the dean 
stitutes of Health, I explained. 

The grant wID provide funds i The U.'Iiversity Is the only In
for partial support of the pro- stitulion in Iowa offering gradu
gram for the first year of a I ate education i., any area of 
five-year period for which the nursing. Earlier federal grants 
college has applied for federal already are providing support 
support of $170,500, according to for the college's g r a d u ate 
Laura C, Dustan, dean of the programs in nursing service 
college. adlT'inisl"ation and in psychiat

The graduate program was ric .'Iursing. 
not offered at the college [r:)m Only nne other college of nurs-
1964 until last September be- Lng in the country has received 
cause Qualified faculty mem- more ~ants in the last four 

, bers and fun~ were not a~ail- years from funds allocated. for 
able. The major was reaclivat· nurse training. J n that period. 

:n.". ~: 1r::To~~:aO~~~~'::'a~t'r:!j to~i~m A~. D~~Sl1l~~D~~~g~~r!~:':: , tion of Aid to Dep~mdent ~il-
Romeo and Juliette by Gounod. Jul· tt.e Medlclne. Dr. Harold Gunder, dren (ADC) funds 10 determm. 

led last September with June the college has applied for 
- Photo by Hoyt Carrier Triplett as director of the pro· and been funded for five special 

------ - gram and with six students en- projects to expa.'ld the quantit3 ~~~.1J r;:;fg~Tned ~f'n~:"n~t::pt~~~; sor6'3~n~~~1~1~10U's"E'S~~~ ~~~I: Ing eJigiJibity for the Leasing 
Franco Core\1l 10 Romeo. John torlum - Dr. KtnnOlh bUlklr. Ur- 23 program. 
R .. rdon slngs AlercuUoj Friar Laur· ban and Regional Ptannln,. Shorry tl I t 
InCI IJ per(ornled by uatlno Dlas, Fisher, member low. Conservltlon ADC money curren y s no 
&lid ClIfford Harvuot Is capulet!· Comm. Ivlrt i. SPllker{ Public considered in determining such 
AlIll1 Lombard conducta. The Ilr. Land Law Review CommJ .. on. Rob-
lntlnnll&lOD I. .nother alnlera' Irt I. Nllhercut. Dlrector 01 Com· eligibility and the representa-
~~~blfior;~~h an~ar1~~an ~~~~~~ ~rn!}Y ~~~lcc~Ue~.etS'r~~~I~o~~: fives said including AOC allot. 
lind. The second Intermission fe.t· Donald, Prof. of L.w, Unlv. Of WI. ments as income would restrain 
un wID be the tradltlonll end-of· consln. J ' f 'Ii [r 
the-... son lalk by Met General 11:30.2:00 ENVIRONMENTAL SING- I· many ow Income ami es om 
Mlnlger Rudoll Bing. IN; Union Terrace. be" I' 'bl 
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Prospective Blood Donor Listl 

lledra, lin McKellcn pl,ylng SchlnU. As.t.. Pl'of. or Law. Mlkl epar ment 0 ousl1Ig an ing donors Leitch wid open.helrt lur- stat. h. said 
O .... tes, and Mary Morrl. as CJy· Kaulsch, L2, Roy M. Hirsch. LI , lrban Development' , ' 
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University of Iowa 
Iowa Memorial Union trlel Candidates Cor Congr.ssman. m u a nces et committee visited fraternity but laid that hemophiliacs al. . _ ' 
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Mondoy, April 20 
11 I.m , to 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 21 
10 a.m. to S p.m, 
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t' . CAMPUS DAY. 10 'ry to walk. hi· ,. ", . (~ 
I Mond.y cycle, or bu. to campus and joln The reorganized service will 

• 10'M YDUR CHILO SPEAKS' non·molorl •• d p.rode at noon Wed· b d t d rt . . ne.day. e a new an separa e epa -InIOnDltlon on the special senlc., MASS MEETING Tuesday April . 
of the BUreali lor Speech Improve. 128 to plan future' actlvIUe; men! In county government. ment. t • 

• 10:15 TRANSATLIINTIC PRO, - ================;:::::;; "LI: Reporh on lit. In Cuchollo. 
Viila. French polltlco-.conomlc ad
justments. and SlcU •. 

• 11:00 PRINCIPLES OF SOCIDL· 
OGY: M.gllopolltln Socl.ty" Is Dr, 
WUmeth·s loplc for this first lecture 
1rl the course's third part. 

I 2:00 MASTERPIECES OF MUS· 
IC: Dr. Obrecht talks aboul Iwelve· 
tone muslc by Webern and BerK. 
• 2:55 EDUCATION NEWS SPI-

CIAL: IfYelr-Round Schoo)" 
• 7:00 CASPER CITRON: Writ

er Bud ShuiberR dl.cu •••• hi' book 
'.nctulry. which probe. the liCe 01 
• South American dictator In hid. 
In,. Two on·.ta •• personalltle., off-
lla,e married, Wesley Addy and 
Celeste Holm dlscuss their otarrlng 
rol.. opposite one another In the 
new revival 01 "Candida.n 

I ':25 EDUCATION TODAY: "A 
New Way to Describe School Par
enls" 

• 11:30 SOUNDS FROM THE 
UNDERGROUND: The Mothers of 
lnvenllon play. 

ENVIRON-M-E-N--T-A-L -=TEAeH,IN 
CA~ENDAR 

Monday, April 20 
7:00 P.M. Pharmacy Aud.; 8:00 

P.III. McBride Aud. - Wayne Davl., 
POpulation Symposium, Med School 
Sponsored. Dr. Gtorg' FOrtll, "De-
velopmenl or an Ecolo,l. Conscl· 
ence". DI.cusslon of Social and 
Moral ImpUcation. of Ecolot/y wllh 
Dr. Rlchsrd Bovblerg. Zoology. Dr. 
GlOrge Brown, Englneerlnl, Dr. 
Roberl Crud.n. Bolany, Dr, Forlll, 

Tue.day, April 21 
4:00 P.M. ArR POLLUTION; 300 

Cbem. Bldg. Dr. Wlllilm HIUI' 
lar, (owa All' Pnlhtllon Control 
Comm. Robert Corning, Corning La· 
boratorles Inr., Cedar Falls. Repre
sentaUve rrom Industry, 

2:30 P.M. WATER POLLUTION; 
300 Chern. Bldg. - Robtrt Buck
mlSl .. , Iowa Water POilu lion Con-
11'01 Comm . . Is<ob Dumille, Federal 
Water Quallly AdmlnlstraUon. Dr. 
Robert "'orris Assoc. Director, 
State Hygienic I,ab. 

4:00 PM. SOLI[) WASTE DISPOS-
AL AND MANAGEMENT; 300 Chern. it' Bldf' - Lilli. Abron" Grad. Slu· 

I 
den, Environno,nl.1 En,lne.rlng. 
Dr. Richerd Dagul . Ass!. Pro'., 
Clvll Englneerln,. Dr. Ctell Lu.· 
Ring. Consul~.nl '0 Ryckman Ed· 
/erly and Ass"" .. Envlronmenta! En· 
Iineering Firm. 51. Louis, Mo. Sid· 
Illy Scharhlmelster. Johnson Count 
:y Health Dlre"tor. 

8:30 P.M. "ean Man Survlye?" -

The Daily Iowan 
'ubllshtd bv SIUMni Public.· 

tions, Inc.. Communication. Cln. 
ler. lowl City. Iowa, dolly .. copl 
Sunday •• Mondays, legll holiday. I 
Ind Ihe day .lIer 10911 holidays. 
Entered IS second elus mitt., I 
II Iho posl offiCI II IOWI CltV 
under Ihe ACI of Congrtll Of 
Mlrch 2, 1179. 
1·h. Dally 10~ls wrltlen and 

edited by studenls 01 The Un!ver· 
• .Ity oC Iowa. Opinions expressed In 

Ihe edllorlal columns of Ihe paper 
are those or the writers. 

Th. Auocl.l.d Pr... I. entilled 
10 Ihe exclu.lve use lor republica. 
Uon aU locaJ as well IS all AP news 

., Ind dlspalches. 
'ubserlptlon Rlto" By carrier In 

iowa City, $10 per year In advance; 
lix monlhs, $5.50; Ihre. month •• $3, 
\11 mall lub.cripUon'l $!2 per ye.r; 
dx months, $6.50; hree months, 
13.110. 

Diol 337"'''' Irom noou to mid· I light to report new. Item. 8nd nn· 
,ouncemenu In The Dally lowln. 
ldltorlll olllc .. ore In Ih. Comn,u· 
lie.tiona Center. I 

-- I 
Dill 331"'''1 IC you do nol receive , 

lour piper by 1:90 a.m. Every eC. 
!orl will be mlde 10 correcl Ihe er· 
'or with Ihe next Issue, Circulation 
'/rtil'c hour. are 8:30 to 11 I.m. Mon· , 
.'y throu,h FtJday. 
Tru.tees, Boord 01 Siudent Publl· 

,"Uonl, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A41 
~lm Austin, ACJ Jerry Patten. A4; 
:orol Ehrlich, 0: John Clln, AS; 
9I'Wlam J, Zlml, School of Journal· 
. ' Line Davll. Departmenl of 
?oilUcal SCience, chllrmln; oeorll/ 
91'. Forell, School 01 Rell.lon, and 
Olvld L. Scboenblum, DIPltlllllal !l HIItory. 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

APRIL 20, 21 " and 22 

2 piece 

SUITS 

each 

or 

Dr 2 Piece Plain 

DRESSES 
119 

IIch .. 
2 209 

for 
Party DresslS & Formlls 

not i neluded 

Ladies or Mens 

Short or Long 

COATS 

each 

or 

2 209 
for 

Furs & Suedes not included 
Removeabl. liningl extrl 

Mon" Tues" Wed. Only 

F SHIRT 
ree SPECIAL' S to rag e I4unc1erecl to ptrl~o~ 

Insuredl 
Mothproofed I 

No boxing! 
Pay only regular 
cleaning price.1 

5 FOR 

Folded or OD Hcmge .. 

On. HOUR , 

"maRTIOIIloG: 
(.I1n1'1" 

'HIIIOIT IN DRY CUANING 
10 South Dubuque St, - 331-4446 

OPEN from 7 I ,m. tt , p.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

-----'. Moll Shopping Cent., - 351·9150 

I 

I 

YOlJNKERS 

t his pre tty kitty h a s many lives! 
PRETTY KITTY . _ . a new synthetic wig that falls s~raight and 

swingy. , . and flaunts a fringe of bangs, Forget about your 

hairfhis Spring and Summer and lead many liv.es! 

J 
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Mexican Memories 
For Old Gold Singers 

Horse-drawn buggy rides in Monterrey 

Meeting Astronaut Wally Schirra in Dallas 

Mariach. 
•• renad.s 

• 

and rooftop 

sunbathing 
.-~ 

' ;n Mexico City 

Story and 
Photos by 

Nanty Brush 

Aftor 11 IIIYs .f Mulc,n lun, tho Old 
GoIIi Singers r.turntd from Iprlng bre,k 
with mlm.rl.. .f ho,.l.drawn buggy 
rWot, "'.,. ....... ,..,..., CIIIam 

rooftop .nII lI .. id. sunb.thlng. upler. 'nt .ncltnt M.y." rulnl, tilting Mox'· 
c,n ,,"I' .nII food .1Id Monlelum.'s rl-
vtngl. 

Flying from Ctel.r Rlpid. to Mont.r· 
r.y on M.rch 21 WIS , nln.-hour orclt.1 
bIC.UII of Ih •• ir controllo,.' "Iick·ln." 
bul onc. In Ihl b.'my br"l" of Mexico, 
thl group thought .11 the d.'ay, wort 
worth whll • . 

In Mlxlc. City. tho choir gav. con· 
eel''' .1 tho City MUllum of Muico City 
• nII .t the U.S.·M.dc.n Cu.tur.' Inlll· 
tuto. During 'hllr fr" tim., they toured 
Ih. city, ,hopped In tho colorful m.rk
.ts, .unb.thtel on the roof of th.lr hotll 
• nII .tt.nded • performance of Ih, n.· 
tlon.' folk ballit. 

F Iv. d.ys of Ih. 1l.d,y tI'l 
In M.rld •• Yuc.I,n , wh.r. tho .tullenll 
Hlled In the hom •• of Yucat.c.n f.ml
II ... In Yuc.t.n the ,'ng.rl wer •• pon· 
sorld by .nd gavi bentflt conc.rt. for 
Ih. Junior Council of the Partners of the 
Alliante for Progr.ss for low. ,nd Yu· 
catano 

Whilt In Yuc.t.n, the choir m.mben 
spent their fr.e time with their host 
families . They spent I d.y al Progr.llo 
B,I,h, on the Gu If coad and ont .t 
Uxmal, Ih. archaeologic,1 sil. of an 
.nci.n' M,y.n Indian cily. 

On their way back 10 low •• Ih, choir 
presented a short concert .t the High • 
land Park Presbyterian Church In 
Dallas , whl re they shared th, program 
with Aslronaut Waller Schirra, com· 
m,nd pilot of Ihe Apollo VII minion . 

,Playing Mayan Indians at Uxmal Ruins in Yucatan 

.. ' " \ '''. ~\ . \" "' I ',~, ., '., " ,', ': . "1 
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an oversi! 
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Prof Says Individual 
Not Pollution Cause 

,. ..... Y ,,*AN-I"I City, ,... 'It., Aprf111, lm-P. I 
~~~~~I-:----- ---- -

EDITOR'S NOTE - This i. I to ml'" ,rttt uc:riflc .. ," reldy overcrowded with in· 
I'" fourth I~ • lerl .. III Irti· D,gut says. dustry, but will only t_r· 
del on e~"lronmantai prob. " In a ense, the question still .... .tlll furthtr indultrlll 
It..,s. remains: Are we willing to grewth. lion, with Itttndillt 
Arr we -- a ~ individuals - to trade quantity for quality, free- populltion grllwth in Ilready 

Jlame for environmental pollu- doms for fre h air and material impacted Ire ... 
hn? Or are Ihe villains some prrgress for mental peace?" "Already, 75 per cent of the 

• oroW . hUll~ry Indu~~ rialisls Achieving a quality environ- nation's 206 million inhabitants 
whn can bl' lined into submis- ment will cos t money - as are packed into 200 urban een
<inn" or ~f)me "lax public of· much as S20 billion per year for lers occupying only about 10 
licials who can be replaced?" many years, ac('Ording to orne per cent of the land area. 
Agre~mt'nt wi'h the first hy- estimate . And Americans mu I "To eek ' olutioos' wbicb 

Mthe* is equal to admitting recognize "that they, the source wtll aggravate these trends is I 
elefeat. but the second view is 01 a!! monetafY resources, wili I bad policy, to say the leas!." I 
an oversimplication. Richard pay, Dague says. Tha best wly to determine ""'1fIII"'.::;;;;::;;; 
Oa~ue . as~ i~ 1 ant proFessor of "The q u • , t Ion II not tht .tlndard of living we (In 
"h'il e~"i"ef'ring, sa s. whether. but how, tht public , lH.rd .nd our Invironmant 

"The Individual ," says Dague. will ply - through It.tt Ind CIII sustl in, Oague SlYI. _uld 
"j(enerally has little contr(l! ledtr.1 government or dirtct- be tt Impltment I policy 
over Ihe products made avail- Iy 10 indultrl,s through in· which will "include the (ost 
ahle to him in the mar k e t crused product costs tr, as of pollution control In tht 
place. in the Clse of domestic solid COlt of every product." 

"In reality, he must 'stl~ct' a.,d liquid wlStlS, directly to For example, as waste heat 
In intern.1 combustion tngine the local government 15 I from electric power plants be-
in his new clr. tht source 01 'cost of livl~: I Ike the comes a major pollution prob-
SO per cent of III lir polM· monthly wlttr bill," he adtIs. lem in coming decades, power 
Ints. And he has no choice Dague says there is "danger" companies may have to build 
but t. live in a densely popu· in the use of massive federal f . elaborate (acilities or usmg 
IIftcI urbln envlrenment - and state grants for the con· this heat to advantage in win- D k· h I 
IItcause t hi' is whart he Is struction of environmenl.al con- ter months and for dispelling U C In 9 t • ssue 
Impleytd." trol systems. h h it into the atmosphere t roug 
To blame the individual - or "Grants as high as 80 per cooling towers during summer 

PI.ying hard tt get with the news photogrlphers, Jeffrey 
Lovtll, 4. hides his eyes II his mothtr, Mr •. James LOlli", 
tllkl with newlmen It their homt liter the sucetSifui .plllh
down 01 Apollo 13. Barber. Lovttt, 16. II Imuled by htr lit· 
Ht lIrothtr's Intici. A grateful netlon joined the U.S.S. 1_ 
Jim. ehlpl.ln in pr.yerful thanks when the IIftly·rttumtd 
Apollo 13 crew boarded the waiting Ihlp .fter spllShdown 
JlrIcI,y Ifternoon. - AP Wire""'" some nebulous entity called cent, currently proposed for months, Dague notes. 

"society" - lor the environ- sewage treatment plant con- -----------------------

Cambodian Aid Hit 
mental crisis is both "irrele. structlon, are great Incentives PII .. ible benefieill Ust. of 
Ylftt and dangerous" because for industries , not directly WlStt ~ut might Incl~ 
solutions to environmental prob- eligible for grants , to combine mllntllnlng large ctal~ng 
lems lie in precisely those areas their wastes with municipal pendl for pow.r pl'nts which 
these "cynics and defeatists" ",astes," Dague says. . ClUkt lisa be ustd fIIr yllr
would disavow, Dague believes. Such a program, Dague says, 'lUnd warm wltlr 'wlmml~, All three Democratic First look clo .. ly It our prlorille. 
These areas are : legislation, en- would "distort the true cost to let.!r" rlverl for ytlr·round District Congressional candl- Ind th,lr offtcts on tht IIvt. 
forcement and "high resolve." society of industri.1 products" nlvlgltlo~ . Ind central hut· dates Friday condemned U.S. of the peoplt. Th. United 

"This is not to Sly thlt st· and would "take the financial Ing for el'I". military aid being sent to Cam- StltlS dOt.n't hive to be I 

Southeast Asia , and I think we 
should question what our com
mittment really Is." 

Jutlen. tt the environmtnt.I burden off the polluter. During the summer, when badia, polict fIIret for tht tntlrt 
problems w I I I be ,Imple or "Thl, mly prtvicll I tem. waste heat would threaten the At a press conference at the world, Ind unle.. mort professor of economics, said, 

Candid.ate William Albrecht, 

thlt Americln. will not h,v. por.ry IIMian In I,e.s .1· aquatic environment of rivers, Old Capitol Inn in Coralville, groundl Irt shown for our "There are a lot better uses for 
-- --- cooling towers might be used, the candidates said that prob- entering tht Clmbodian con- our money right here at home 

5 h V· u· Dague added. lems In the United States should fliet . I SOt no rflson for U.S. and I think if we would with· 

out let n Its James Hartnett, a noted be the government's (irst con- Intervention." 
authority on heat transfer from cern. Candidate Edward Mezvinsky, draw from all of Southeast Asia 
the University o{ lIlinols.t Calltlid.tt Wlllilm Strtuf, a Johnson County state legisla- it would cel'tainly lead to • 

Enter Cambod·lo Chicago Circle, has estimated Scott County .htrIH, '1111. tor , said, "I think we learned stronger United states and 
that the installations of such "The flct thlt th. U. S. hi. our Ie son in Vietnam. The pea- probably a stronger Southeast 
systems though involving large problem. In prlerltl .. ,htultl pie of the First District say ASIa." 
capital expenditures would act· takt preced.nce. W. ntad te we're not right in being in 

SAIGON IA'I - More South namese could enter Cambodia uaUy increase the cost of elec. Dilcussing tht First 01,· 
Vietnamese t roo p s streamed and the other two battalions triclty to the consumer only 1 R. C II trict. tht clndldlt .. IfI'tlCl 
Into Cambodia Friday ready to took up blocking positions. to 3 per cent. era s th,t it I.ctl tht IImt prob. 
fleht Viet Cong and North Informed sources said a task "Such costs we will have to e V lew Ilml IS the rest of tht nltlon. 
Vietnamese. force of more than 2,000 South be ready to pay," Dague says. Albrecht Slid thlt thllt prtb. 

U.S, for c e s were taking Vietnamese troops, with hun- 115 I ' B t I,m I in Ilenerl l, rtlt en the 
positions on South Vietnam's dreds of tanks and armored per- C a esm an e 5 flilure of governmtn! 10 pro· 
.Ide 01 the border. sonnel carriers, has been oper- ampus I " vide equ.1 opportunttl .. fer 

At a news briefing, a govern- ating inside Cambodia in recent " " . . . all In the .,ae. of hllllSing. 
~nt military spokesman said days . S~lesma~, the mm study of , be gammg, good or ~ad, what .ducation end w.lf.rt Ind 
It was JlOssible that some units South Vietnamese planes have Notes American BIble salesmen by the I Camus would call a 'se!lse of said, "It', m.king sure thlt 
81 sqUid or platoon-size had bombed e n e m y positions in I Maysles Brothers, can be seen I absurd," but one wonders to tht government wili provldo 
lOIIe 500-700 yards into Cam- Cambodia to support the task MO,nday and Tuesday at the what degree the film makers in- I the.. opportunities thlt will 
bodia by mistake, but insisted force. eCOLOGY THEOLOGY Umon. cite this. Is what we see on film b. our worst problem htre." 
110 large units had crossed the Amtricln Idvisers arl .... I George Nlckelsburg. assistant This has been a banner year real, or is the circumstance rp- Mezvinsky said that priorl-
border. ligned to the gevernmant professor of religion, will speal< for docwnentary-vi e win g at I sponsible for such revelation it· ties in the First District are the 

Alsoci.ttd Pre. s eerrtl- units, but • U.S. mUitlry on ';The Theology of Ecology" I Iowa and "Salesman" is the I self real? basis for the district's most 
",",tnt Gttrgt Esper rtpert- spoktsm,n .. Id: "N. U.S. Sunday at Christus Hous~, 124 mo t skillfu l of ~he group. It Is Whatever your decision on pressing problems. He contin-
N'rem tht HithwlY 1 btrder .dviser. hive gent intt Clm- E. Church St. Sup~r WIll be at tht; same lime, the least that point, "Salesman" provides Ued ' "Pollution, the effects 01 
Crill I", 45 mil .. northwut tf badil." served at. 6 ~.m., With the pra- sensahonal treatme:1t. an apparently objective and the war, and housing are the 
5.1,,", he~ver, thlt he IIW The South Vietnamese spokes- gram beginning. at 6:20 . For Primarily Ihe film records I cO!lsequentiy moving portrai specific problems and to solve 
setr.. If South Vittnlmase man insisted his government "upper reservatIons, c a II 338- the life on the road of Paul of one man within the context them we need to get people who 
truckl 1M iM,. moving Intt was not trying to hide anything. /868 befo,!'e 3 p~m . Su.nday. Brennan, kn?wn as "The Bad· of a society . Here religion has are truly representative of the 
Clmlttelll Inti htllco,..r. He said newsmen were not per- ger," and hIS fellow salesmen. become just another facet of volers in the Fir t District." 
I.ntlln, Icro" the btrder. milted to go along on the bord- ~I5CU5Sl0~ Their goods: a deluxe ver ion I commercialism, and man , the Strout said high taxes, lack of 
Three battalions of the U.S. er operation "lor the safety of . CongressIOnal . candldat~ WIIi- of the Catholic Bible with re- constant rationalizer, can even good education and crime in 

25th Infantry Division, Ibout tr " lam Albrecht wlil meet With the productions of "Ihe old maS- I justify thal. h tr t th ' t b- I our oops. adult discu sion g r 0 u p of Ihe . t e s ee s are e "or pro 
1,200 men, moved up to the bor- No contact with I h e enemy .. . . . ters." TheIr market: for the But "The Badger" his sales lems of the First District 
d 0 b tt \. t k . UnitarIan Universalist SocIety tt l . h C th I' f '· ' . . . . er area . ne a a Ion 00 has been reported durmg the . h mos par. flS a 0 IC aml- failing off and the lines 10 hiS - --

t t So th V· t . at 10 a.m . Sunday III t e lower lies in Bast n and Florida . I ' over In ou pos so u Ie - past two days of the operabon. hali of the Society building at .. a . ~eathered face .deepem!1g, be- D I APE R 
It was I .. rned thlt the u.s. 409 Iowa Ave Stylistically, lOS a I e sm a n" glOs to ask questions. 

Growth Group 
Forms Chapter 
In Iowa City 

Commlnd iss,," I memeran· • . •• plays the routine of door·to·door _ HARVEY E. HAMBURGH. S E R V , C E 
dum ilbout thrtt w"ks 1ge DIALOGUE sales and gu!lg-ho sales meet- (5 Dol. per W .. k) 
te,Ung "111 members of the There will be a dialogue on ings against the growing cyni- _ $12 PER MONTH _ 
com,!"I~:' to rtfrtin I rom ecological problems o( popula- cism of "The Badger." . . Fr" pickup & delivery twice 
mlklng Iny t y p. of com- tion concerns at Sl. Paul 's Lu- To me, the most senSItIve a week. Everything is fur. 
ment" lbout tht ,Ifullilft In thel'an Student Chapel Sunday and. thus, the most easily disil- In Tho MALL nished : Di.pers, container" 
Cambellil. at 6 p.m. Discussants will be lusioned of the sales team, Shopping Ctnt.r deodorants . 
Asked for comment on the James Lindberg, associate pra- Brennan, spends much of the r.r _ !!..,m ... k NEW PROCESS 

memorandum, a com man d lessor of geography at the Uni- movie driving futilely through ~pea._et PhonI337-9666 

With i~terest increased re
cently in methods terminating 
tile world 's current population 
crowth, a local chapter of the 
Zero Population Growth (ZPG) 
has beer\ formed. 

~pokesman refus~d to say It ex- versity, State Sen. John Ely Jr. the northern snow or Florida .'A.O ... AI ... 

Isted, bu~ lat~~ Issued. a stat~- ID-Cedar Rapids ), and Pastor palms, talking to himself (or, If ----
men.t saym~ : The .b.slc pubhc Paul Hoenk. you prefer, to the camera .) 
affairs gUidance , In e f fee t • This raises the Important , 
throughout the mIlitary is that PHI GAMMA NU queslio!l in all documentary- I 
personnel sh?uld comment o?ly Phi Gamma Nu, professional making of the credibility of 

The local chapter is I branch 
of the national ZPG located In 
Los Altos, Calif. , chaired by 
Dr. Paul Ehrlich, Formerly a 
zoology professor and chairman 
of Stanford's biology depart
ment. 

on those subJec~ areas in which fraternity (or women in busi- what has to be an artificial SitU- I 
t~ey are qualifIed by virtut ~f ness, wili hold a regional meet- alion. Does Brennan's sou I 
flrsth.~nd knowledge and experl- ing loday, beginning at 10 a.m. searching and increased expres
ence. in Room 214 Phillips Hall. siveness have more to ' do with 

The local ZPG chairman Is 
Kevin O'Brien, G, Iowa City, a 
graduate &tudent in pha maca-

League Sets 
Festival Day 

Speaker will be central vice the presence of the camera 
president 01 the organization, than it does with the progres
Mrs. Mary Frances Hock of slve inSjght of a man into his 
Chicago. The meeling is mand~- own situation? 
lory for actives and pledges. Centai!lly Brennan seems to 

logy. The Iowa City pan-American 
According to O'Brien, the pur· League has scheduled a Latin 

poses of the loCal and national American festival for 3 p.m. 
group are the same - to con- Sunday at the Civic Center, , 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

lrol world population growth by league president-elect Mrs. 
1980. Chester Pel sang Slid Friday. 

The organization 's first local "The festival includes songs, 
prOll'am will be 7 p.m. Monday guitar music. a puppet show 
in the Pharmacy Auditorium and a display of article8 repre
when Dr. Wayne 'Davis, a pop- senting Lalin American culture, 
ulaUon biologist from the Un i- and the public is more than 
versily of Kentucky, will speak welcome," she said. 
on "Overpopulated America." She said a list 01 Latin·Amer
D.vls will . be the key-note lcan authors and books, pre
speaker for next week'~ Envi- pared by the current league 
ron mental Teach-in program. president, Mrs. DonaJd Trumpp, 

L'lCa 1 oersons Interested In with the assistance of the Iowa 
j'J ining ZPG should send $10 for City public library, will be 
~e :el'~ 1 membership for one available at the festival. 
)'ear or $4 for student member· "The purpose of the festival 
~1I1 i> for one year to Kevin 0 '- and the Iowa City Pan-Amerl
Brlen, 309 University Medical can League Is to provide a 
laboratories, and should make meeting place for those people 
checks payable to "Iowa Cit,. interested In maintaining and 
U. of Iowa ZPG." Persons can Improving relations with our 
also contact O'Brien .t 351·7~ Lltin-Amerlcan neli/lbors/, .be 
or J53.3314. said, 

SW.eetheart Roses 
$1 98 

Cash an~ Carry 

Eich.r florist 
14 S. Dubuqui - 410 KI,kwood 

Phono 351-9000 

New, low out-of-state 
weekend rate •• 0 

aU day Saturday 
to 5 P.M. Sunday 

; 

Takl advIntlge of this lpeclal low weekend rate "" 
.out·of-lItlte calls you dial dlr.ct. Just 8S¢ or lel8 (plul 
tax) for I 3 minute "atlon 0111 to anywhere In the con
tinenti! U.S., except Ala.ka. from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sat-
urday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Call on weekend! 
before the Sunday .venlng "rush hours" and save. 

Northwestem eeu @ 

America Reioices 
With Apollo Safe 

8y ASSOCIATED PRESS Apollo 13 splashdown on televi-
The joyous peal of church sion. Thousands jammed Grand 

bells in Gallup. .M., heralded I Cenlral terminal in New York 
the safe return f'rlday o( Apollo beneath a giant screen. 
13's astronauts . Gambltrl I t f t the dici 

There w ere cheers In the tlbl" It LIS Vtgll iu.t long stock exchange. and ticker tape 
rained on Wall street. Traffic tnough to witntu tht hiPPY 
halted in Indianapolis and crime , tndlng, Ind 2,000 doctor. II I 
took a holiday in Los Angeles . I· physicitn., eonvtntion In Phil· 

"There was Somebody up ,delphi' chetred the Ipllsh· 
there with them," aid an emo- down. 
tional . ~o ': Pollet, a clerk In Another onlooker at a pres! 
DetrOil s Clly Hall. I room TV set in Wa hington was 

"To Ihe astronauts, II rell~ved House Speaker J 0 h 11 W. Mc
nation say S wl'lcome home," Cormack I D-Mass.) who confid
President Nixon declared in I ed: "I was saying a prayer as 
Washington as he proclaimed Ihey came down." 
Sunday a na ' innal day of prayer Cheers rose from Ihe floors of 
and thank gil'lng. the New York and American 

.Then ht "Ie"....,ed tht tock exchanlles as messages of 
WIVtl of astronauts Jamtl .A. congra lulation to the Apollo 
Lovell Jr. and Fred W. Hallt crew moved on stock tickers 
Jr. Ind the moth.r of John L. fhat u ually relay prices. Ticker 
Swl~trt Jr.. .'"i·h wordl of ape came down on Wall Street, 
praise for their courage du ro I and motorists honked the I r 
ing the I r misadventure In horns in jubilation. 
deep Splet. 
"My heart rejoices," United TAX RETURN _ 
a tl 0 n s secretary-general U 

Thant wired Nixon. "The entire If the IRS gets after you for 
world is thankful." not filbg your tax return on 

The National Broadcasting Co. lime, just tell 'em It's In the 
estimated that m 0 r ethan 40 mall on a hijacked plane delay
million Americans watched the ed by the air controllers' strike! 

SALESMAN 

SALESMAN is a featu re film by the MaYlles bratherl 

who hovt sp.n t twelve years developing the direct 

cillemo technique used so sensitively in this motion 

picturt . For six wlteks they lived wilh and filmed thl 

activities of five door-to-door Bible solesmen and then 

splnt fifteen months editing the footogll inlo a cin.

matic mural of America ', middleclau . 

Tht film pans a predominantly Catholic oriented land· 

scope with itl tired faces, plastic tablecloths and syn

thetic split levels, described by Stanley Kaufman 01 

"seeming to have neon-lig hted miracle miles running 

right through the living rooms." 

Thl calculated, unmtrciless hard·sell techniques ap· 

plied to the selling of Bibles tstablishe! a moving, 

aflen amusing, dramatic counterpoint th roughout Ihe 

film . The film 's penetrating irony is perhaps best illus

trated by one of the salesmen who after seiling CI 

Bible turns to lea ve and lays, "Be sure to have II 

bltned or you won't get the full value out of it." 

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING 

April 20, 8 p.m. 
IAlLROOM, IMU 

April 21-22, 7 and 9 
ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 

Tlck.t. on Salo - April 20 $1.00 plul tex 

A mutt for SeclolllY, PsychololY, ane! 

1",ln .. , Majors. 
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UI Highlanders in Contests IPe'~h~ng Rilles, Anti-RO~C G,?uPS 
Ten University Scottish High-I today's bagpipe band compe- tbe festival and at various I will arrive back In Iowa City Ant I C I pat e Camp U 5 Con fro n tat Ion 

landers and their director Fred tltion and in tbe individual cat- limes throughout the afternoon SUThndaY'1 In tbe tit' 
, . Th ted sh e p pen compe Ion I 

Whyte, G, ~llevue , Wash., are I egori~ ~f drumming,. dancing games. ey prese~ . ows I band are: Kathy Barnett, AI, Five hundred members ott ate late in the evening with an ion drill m~r:cbing, and "goon the Union's Hawkeye .Room! a 
in Florida thiS wee~nd to ~r- and P!pmg. Whyte _ ~III be a on Thursday and FrIday nights I Syracuse, N.Y. ; Linda Veenker, Pershing Rifles - an ROTC af- I awards bljJlquet. squad" exhibitions. march on the Recreation Build-
form in the ~nedm Scottish ju?ge m the competlhon, evalu- for the festival audience at the I A4, George; Carol Graney, Al, filiated precision shooting and Pershing. RifI~ teams Cro.m The Anti-RO!C program . in- ing at 3 p.m.; a.nd. a sit-in .at ~e 
Games and Fesbvar ah?g ~oups other than the Dunedin Senior High School. Fort Wlyne, lid.; .I_ Bar- marching organization _ and six ~tates including IOWI , WI8- eludes a teach-In on milltarts~ Recreation Buildmg begmnlng 

The 10 coeds , members of a I Umverslty band. The Scottbh Games IUd Fes- ron, A2 , Columbia City, Ind.; an unknown number of local conslIl. North and South Dakota, from noon to 3 p.m. today In at 3:30 p.m. 
HJghlander competition band, The Highlanders will perform . Cynthia WaddeU, AI, Port Hur.. persons of anti~ROTC sentiment Wisconsin, and Minnesota will ---- ---
wiD be vying for top honors in at the grandstand show during !IvaI are ~Id annually in Dun· on, Mich.; and Cynthia Mac· are anticipating a confrontation take part In the meet, according THE DAILY IOWAN 

NOW :~: 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT ' :00 DAILY 

'WITH THE 
UNINHIBITED SEBTI1 
COMES 
THrELAWYm .--...... ----.. ................ 01 ......... ............... -............. 

edin, 20 miles from ~ampa. 'I.'he Laren, A4, Hickman, Ky . on campus today_ to Smith. 
games are the Scottish version Drummers Sue ConklIn, A2E, Students and other local There will be competition in 
of the Olympic contests. Partld· Iowa City; Connie Lockwood, persons tn a number of campus precision drill marcbing, exhib
pants compete In IIIICh Cltegor- Al, Burlington; Debby Hanson, organizatlons _ The Conspir- ilion rlfie drilling, cOoed precis. 
iea u !be Clher .toss, hammer G, Cherokee, and dancer LInda acy , Radical Students Associa- ---
throw and wrestling. Nelson, A4, Nashua, are the tlon (RSA I, and Students for a Air Service Ends 

The Highlanders and Whyte other members of the band. Democratic Socie.ty ( S D S ) Ozark Airlines service ended 
Worker-Student. ~l1i~nce - ha~e I fo r the Iowa City area this 

lAD TIMES- SLOW DOWN- sched~l~ a mll~ta~lsm teach-In week, several days ahead of the 
And the stock market- I Thanks to the maD strike and and SIt-in to COincIde with the lanned termination date o( 

don't say times are looking bad, the air controllers' strike, the . Annual Regional Pershing Rifle ~ '1 26 
but my broker is laying in a slowest thing in the world last · f~el~ meet today in ~he. Univer- ~is I~aves the Iowa City Air
supply of apples. week was alrmall. SJty S R~reation BUlldln.g. port with no commercial air 

AccordlOg to Slev,e Sml~, A~, service. Ozark will now operate _________ _ 
Jef(erson, a Pershing RIfle 11- out of tbe Cedar Rapids airport. HELP WANTED CORAl VILLI - IOWA CITY 
aison between .the local cha~ter Ozark flights to Iowa City had --------- Want Ad Rates 

l
and the Pershing Rifle Reglo~ - been cancelled w hen the air PART-TJl(E W.ltt ... - houn ar· 1 
al ~d, the meet today ":IU controllers' slrike began last ran.ed. Abo ... ver •• e ...... 338- One D.y . .... . . . .. 15c a Word • 
begin at 8:90 a .~ ~ month . Two D.ys . .. .. .. .. lk. Word 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ Th,... D.y. . ... . . . 20c • Word 
A& W Restaurant 

NOW 

Academy 

Award. 

Flltur. At 
1:4' · 4:15. 

OPEN DAILY from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Car S.rvlce Hlway 6 West Dlnlnl loom 

• Serving Breakfast All Day from 6 p.m. • 

• WE DELIVER • 
- Minimum O,d., $2.50-

Now Open for Breakfast from 6 a.m. 

• CHICKEN. SHRIMP. 

- SANDWICHES • DRINKS • 

PHONE 351·1790 

88888888'88 * MEETING PLACE * * PREIINTS 0 
NOW ENDS 

WEDI 

TONIGHT 0 
[ I AI' A z· ~ * JUDY ROBERT'S TRIO 

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS. direct ff'tm Johnny C.rlOn'. * 
INCLUDING "BEST PICTURE" ~ "Tonlght Show" ~ 

~1II!!~1,!l!lI1I!!!!!! ~ Fln •• t In voul .nd mUllel.flShl,. ~ 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:3S 

SAT. AT 1 :40·3:35 

5:30·7:30·930 

JANE FONDA 
MICHAEL SARRAZIN 

GIG YOUNG 

. 
:~::~Y (-3·-1J"".·~";":",,'t·,·1)"'1 4 DAYS 

ONLY 

SUNDAY AT 1:40 - 3:30 - 5:30·7:35· ':35 

... and then, there are the people 
'who steal people ... 

sometjmes for some very 
peculiar relSOfls ... 

Marlon Brando 
Richard Boone 
. , J( IIIIY C( ~ 
[WOII WINER ~tOO 

--
RITA MORfNO·PAMfiAfRAHKUhssllNt! ~ _ .. rrMll'l_· ....... __ ... __ ·_· .. _.,.,_Ir~_ 

- ... - .. --.'._,_ ..... 111. ._ ... ___ 

10 * 
~ MEETING PLACE * 

I
' *~. Loelttd in Unlqu. Mot.1 ~ I 

152 A Ave. N.E. ~ 

Ctdlr R.pid. 
A &. 1 ~ C.II 365-9061 for r.HrY.tions ~ 

88888888'88 

Sound Storm 
Rock Festiva I 

APRIL 24, 25 and 26 

MADISON, WISCONSIN 
Ken Kesey and th. Pranksters 
Grateful Dead - Country Joe 

Illinois Speed Press • Crow • Brown Sugar 
Mother Blues - Rotary Connection 

And 30 Others 

Tickets: 
Things & Thlngl, Whetstones, 

Campul RKonl'l, 
Pub, or CALL 337·3614 

Advance Tickets: $10.00 At Gate: $15.00 

SWISS STEAK 
EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

AT 

Mr. Robert's 
Smorgastable 

351·5636 120 E. Burlington 

ALL YOU, CAN EAT 

ONLY $1~79 

.ill •. ~'ll~ 
• Am .. 

• Dultuque 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

the MILL Restaurant 
flATUR INW 

TAP UU 

VIOL! 
WICHES 

SOUL 
SESSION II 

Saturday, April 18 
N.w wt. ... ROCIM 

':00-12:00 p.M. 

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 

117 S. CII "ton St. 

Weekend Special 
FRIDAY -SATURDAY -SUNDAY 

3 HEAP BIG HAM FOR THE 
PRICE OF 2 

-------- - Flv. D.YI . . . .. .... 23c • Word 
FENDER Super-Reverb amplifier. T D - W ...... Shure microphone with .tand. III 'YI . . . . . . . .. ,ue. ... ... 
~. __ 4-1B One Month 5Se • Word 
RARE. be.uutul, elabt·atriDl H •• ,· Minimum Ad 10 Wordt 

.!rom bill .ultar wIth Ampo, 
b ... amplifier (B-15N). Both ~25 . PHONE 337-4191 aU·lSlI alUr S p.m. 4.18 ---
GIBSON LGO IUItar ...... S yea .. =~~~~~~~~~ old. ,ood concllUon. 151-7118. 4.11 _-

VIOLA - ncellenl conclltlon, will 
bar.aIn. Call 151-4228 altor 5:30 MOBILE HOMES 

p.m. 4.18 ---------_ 
MUST SILLI 1158 Venloura .v. I 

.8t FENDER 1I ... man. I 12" La.... «y,. Newly lurnllhed. 1J38.7487. 
1nI .pe.ke .. · '88 GlblOn !PO b... '-21 

,ultar. '51-2M', S38-35ae. 4.21 -
llel 10 x 55 Amerlc.n Prellden~ 

TWO Ludwl( drum .. t., cymb.ls, f" hilt. w.ter. Poren VI.w. 3~ 
...... ExceUent conclltlon. ~I· 77 1. tin 

44:50 after 3:30. 4.21 ---
1f&4 STAR 10 x 55, lurnl.hed, 2 bed. 

OLDS CORNJIT with •• M. Good rooms, p.rtlally carpeted, .Ir co .. 
abapel f!54).OO. Call 381-8718 alte.. dltloned, wood p.neUn., cle.n. II. 

noon •• nd "venin,.. Un tractive. UI·3m. 4-Z8 

MAKE IT A HAiIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

- -_.-
llel 12 • 10 Vlnd.le, furnished 3 

bedroom. central air. he.tllII', ph .. 
.xt..... '51-28M evenln,o. 4-Z8 

8 x 45 with 8 x 8 .nnex • • Ir condJ
Uoner. Muot be ""en to be Ip-

preclaled. $1500. 351~'38. 5-1S -----. 
'88 RICHARDSON 10' x 50' - lur

nr.hed skirted, .Ir conditioned, 
excellent conclltlon. Av.U.ble MIY 
1. Hilltop Trailer Court. 351-7153. 

$o14t1n 
--::--.---c-,-:-

COMFORTABLE B' :r 4f' Superior -1-----------1 .nnex, .Ir conditIoned, lurnll~ed 
ELECTRIC - sharI p.pe .. , term '1650. 338·7667. 5-ll 

'A'PING SERVICE 

p.perl; former .eerolary, fast ~ SCHULT nicely furnlsh.d 
.~~.2S38. _ 5-t2AR 2 xbed.room or bedroom .nd .Iud/ 
MARY V. BURNS - Iypln •. mime- W .. her, dryer. New c Itp.Unt 

o,raphy. Notary Public. 415 JOWl lhroughout. lull·slzed kitchen. air 
State B.nk lIuUcllng. 337.2656. condltlonJn., new .Ior.,e shod. 

4.Zltfn June Or Auguot po .. eoslon. P.M. 
=-==-==~--::------:- 338-4332. 5-14 ELECTRIC typewriter - experI-

enced. Pl.... ..U Mra. Rounce- 10 x 50 19M BILTMORE. c.rpetld. 
vWe 338-470'. 50 IlAR color TV, Bon Alre. Avall.bl. =-==-==-:--:------ Junc. 331·27ot. 4-21 =iiiiiiiliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij ELECTRIC typln. - experlenc.d, - -~ r . .. onable rites. t.rm p.pe .. , reo J964 AMERICAN Homecr.ot 2 bed-

Battle 
of- the Bands 

SPONGE 

KELLOGG - SULLY 

WATER 
• Low.r CITY PARK. APRIL 19, 2·' p.m. 

-OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-
co-sponsorl!d by Grl!l!k Week 

• If rein: WhHI Room and Union Ent.rt.inml!l1t 

pori. ditto.. 351,(200. ~ 10 room. . Irconclltloned. lurnllhed, 
. ' c.rpeted. June I possession. 11 HIII-
ELECTRIC - term pape ... reports, top. 338·5998. "2J 

I 
mls •. Form.r lIIO.rotary. Clos. In. 

Si1l-37aS. $ollAR 10 x 32 NATIONAL. lurnlshed. two 
- ~-----_ b.droom.. lully carpeted, .Ir· 
YOUR paper de •• rvu .ood Qtpln.. condilloned. MeadOW Brook Court. 

ElectriC, very Iccurate. reason- 351-8493 evenIng.. weekend.. 4-23 
.ble, 351-6252. 5·7 i9S0GARDNER io x 50 Clrpetlnc, 
BETTE Thomplon - Ele.trlc. c.r· alr.condlllon.d. AvaUable June. 

bon rIbbon. 10 Y.I .. experl.nce. 351-l654. 5olOlln 
338-5650. __ 5o_71_ln 10 x 5' WESTWO-OD---l;;n-Ilh-ed, 
EXPERIENCED Qtplst; Th •• la .nd fully cI/')leted, <ontr.1 . Ircondl· 

m.nuacrlpl wrlnn •. EI •• trlc CIT· lIonln •. lion Alre. 351·2894 .. enln"7 
bon ribbon. Mrs. Fry 337-4502 .lter ~ 

6:30 p.m. , ·9 WE'STWOOD 10x50 with .nnex. Also 
111M Selectric. c.rbon rIbbon. Term mot.1 .torag. shed. Re.sonabl •. 

p.pen. letters. abort p.pers. 337- Forell View. 338-4905. 507 
7'85. ~ itsl iiicHARDSON -10 x 50 - fur. 
ELECTRIC, last, Iccurate, exptr· nlshed. carpeted, centr.l· .Ir, 

lenced. rellon.ble. J.ne Snow, renced In yard. Excellent condition. 
338-6472. 5·2AR 338-4273 alter 5. lin 

- -----ELECTRIC IBM carbon rIbbon, elite 10 x 43 SKYLINE, lle2, furnished, 
type - . hort p.pers. Ihesls, etc. .Ir condo extra storage bid,. 

338-3393. II-24Un June occupancy. 35J-7262. 4-30 

LEONA Amelon Typln, Service -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TaM Electric. Cuban ribbon. Ex· iii - perlonced. 338-8075. 4-laRC 

HOMETTE '67, J2 x 60. 1 bedroom. 
mld·kllchen. washer, dryer. 24K 

BTU air condltlonln,. Now 10 ,al· 
Ion ,as water he.ter. a x 10 lawn 
bulldin,. 626-2880. evenln,.. 5-1 ELECTRIC TYPING . .dlting. ex

perienced. Call 3~-4647 . 4-1atln 
Underground Culture Kitchen 

PRESENTS 

--- 1963 New Moon 10' x 60'. 3 bed-
TYPJNG, thesis. short p.pers, etc. room, appllan.... stora,e &bed. r 

10 ye.rs experIence. Dial 33U~~ a:;1 __ 54~ d.yt~~.~~~lngs 35],%670. 
MUST SELL 1961 American Wut· 

WESTSIDE - Eleclrlc typewriter wood JO x 5\. Excellent CODeII . 
wIth .arbon rIbbon. Experlen.ed. tlon. Alrcondilloner. 337-23U. 4.e 

Belty VOyce. 338-4564. '-"Ul ---- --.=;;;; ________ .., 10 x 50 TWO bedroom. Reason.ble. 
r North Liberty. 8211-2418 or :l3&-

SUNDAY 
April 19,7·11 

Main Lounge, I.M.U. 

- Doors open It ':00 p.m. -

STARRING 
In.ch .... ky • The Qu.rry 

M.th.r Blu •• .1.. Gu.rlll. The ••• r 
..... Cry ••• 1 B.II LI.. Show 
TICKETS: Things & Things, H.rmony 

H.II, I.M.U. Box Office 
FREE ...conI. whllt tbty I.ltl 

YOUR 
WINTER FORMAL 

COULD BE 

SPRING CASHI 
In f.et you eln 
turn .ny unuMCI 
or unw.nttd Ittm 
into CASH - FAST -
put low. CIty'. most 
effectlv ... ltlm.n 
to work for you. 

DI.I 337·41'1 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
For V.ry LIHI. 

Monty ... 

YOU COULD B! OUR 
NEXT SUCCESS STORY 

The Paul Winter Consort returns to Iowa City 

PAUL WINTER CONSORT ' 
Tuesday, April 21, 1970 - 7:30 p.m. 

Enjoy a variety of contemporary mUlic in a light instrum.ntal 

style that blend Baroque and Electronic Jazz . 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
Tick.. on Sal. NOW At IMU lox OffICI 

STUDENTS . • • $1.50 PUBLIC • • • $2.50 

4309. ~17 

10 x 50 SKYLINE wIth .tudJ'. Lea.· 
In, lor Elst Co •• l. mu.t .. crl· 

llco. 351-7560. $017 

10 x '5 1965 HOMECREST, furnish· 
ed. c.rpeted. 2 bedroom. Holld.y 

1rI. H. Ct. MUST SELLl CaU I.te 
.tternoon. evenln,: 333-5882, u. for 
Fred Purdy. $.17 

... 0 CONVAIR. I bedroom. ,ood 
coudillon. fJ3oo. June occup.ncy. 

351·7130 even In,s. ~lltin 

l11e1 3 BEDROOM 10'.60' Melody )10-
bile Home. Good .hlpe. Lota 01 

exlr ... 35J-I718. 4-1. 

~ Z bedroom, air condlUoned, 
carpeted, Iurntshed, Wisher, It-Itt

ed, exceUent condItion. ~J.3217 .... 
nln,s. 5-15 
10';-55 .Ir conditioned. carpeted. 

.klrllnf' shed, exceUent can diU on. 
June. ~ ·5919. &-15 

10 x 44 El-Car c.rpeted, 2 bedroom. 
Ilorale ahed. comfort.bJe. quiet. 
~ J~ne. 338-5813_. __ ~5 

DO 
IT 

NOWI 
DON'T BE LEFT HOLDING 

THE BAGI IF YOU'RE 
PLANNING TO SUBL!T 

YOUR APARTMENT THIS 
SUMMER CALL TODAY 

e 

TO PLACE YOUR AD IN 'f 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL 337-4191 
FOR FAST - LOW COST 

RESULTS - DON'T 
DELAY - SUBLET TODAY 

WITH A DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED AD 

E 

APAIITMIN 

roRNlSJU:D .pl 
ovtr 21. AvaHa 

COLONIAL .M.n 
room, aIrcondl 

" •• 1 .vall.blo 
Ju •• end Sept., ---
RENT I', bedro 
nuhed. downt< 

UtUIUe. paid. Av 
J33.M4J. 



.... 1Se a Won! 
1k a Won! 
20c a Word 
23c a Won! 
29c: a Word 
5Se a Won! 

10 Words 

337-4191 

HOMES 

IOWAN 
SECTION 

74191 

THI DilLY IOWAN-le.1 City, I"-set., April 11, 1~'" , 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMeNTS FOR RINT 

I'\IRNlSIIJ:D IParlment lor I m.l. 
ovor 21 . Availible May 15. 5-Ulln 

COLONIAL M.nor luxury 1 bed· 
f1IOQI, .Irea.dllloned.. One IPart· 

Il .. t a.allable Immedl.t.ly, .lAo 
luoo . nd September. 4011 

UNT H. bedrOom 'partment lur· 
nWted. downtown. $100 monlhly. 

UtUlliu paid. Avoll.bl. June \. C.II 
13W34I. 4·24 

.UBUASE emclencr, Ipertment , 
June·A\lIusl, rurn shed, across 

Irom Bur.e. [em ala o'ir It. 337. 
1141. lin 

SUILEASr.; .v.Uable JIIly throu.h 
September or lon,cr. 2 bedroom, 

lurnilhea Dr unfurnished , e.rpeted. 
draPli. tlrconc1lttoned. 351·2472. 

.. SUBLET ,ummer. I bedroom. (urn· 

I 
Ished, Se.We. pool, lireondillon· 

• ~. 1\30. 53807454 . $.17 

I ROOM lurnlobed •• lIIelency. _'lul.1 
.parlmenl. 2·3 m.les. 337·3.8!1. 

4-%3 . -----

HOusl FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM house with urago. 
70. Ilh Ave .• Coral.III •. '3808~~ 

311 ... 11"'. 501. 
liEN'!' 2 bedroom house JUM· 

AUlual. 'US. Phone '51-3221. 
402l 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 

PRICE reduced, must ..,11. mo.lni . 
Atlr.cllve 3 bedroom raneh . 

bullt·lno. fenc.d yard. $18.200. 337· 
3790 Ifler 4 P.M. 4·30 

3 BtDIIOOM HOUSE - ,ISO. Sublet 
summer. 35J.5541. 4·22 

A YOUNG ONE - 2 yelr old. a bed. 
room rlnch, ramlly room. lire· 

pl.c.. double ,arUe. Avallabl. In 
June. New, New, New - .tlveuJ 
hom ..... ,I.bl • . C10le to U~lve"tly 
.nd Ho.,llll.. be4room .. neh, 
prole"lonally decorated . .xcellent. 
quiet locI lion on Norm.ndr DrI.e. 
C.II Park F.lr Ine. 338-920 . 

4·28,&.11 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

PERSONAL 

PUPPifS - ehoote 110" , ",Uk, D.C., how aboul hlkln, or uplor· 
old. Black lar,. do, . 3!'I.t007. 4022 In, tnt M.aU? Jun Call ! 4017 

GROOMING - 1I<>&rdJn, - atud 
aervl.. - pupptel, G1uhtlthtr 

Kenn.la. 14803370. 5-15 
APPROVED ROOMS 

SIAMESt OIts,_ 7 ...... old. Utte r MALE I.r.du.le - double room, 
trllned. 311· ... 6. alter I . 402.1 .lreonctUonln" TV, klteh.n prl\,. 

---- --- lie, ... parkin,. UI I . D._enporl. 
rOR SALE - F.rlll IlUlllln ••• d 351-4326. 5-18 

w.tch do" . Phonl 338 .. 7". 
40~ roll fummer .nd tlU - IlrcondJ· ---- - ----= 1I0ned rooms lor 5 ,trl.. 11.0 

BEAUTIFUL AXC Germ.. Shep- doubl. room.. TV room, eooklnt 
herd I. MOl. WaU otler 117·t'lU prlvUues. 337·2Isa. 5-IIAR 

.venln,.. 4011 
--- --- GTIILS - now renttn, (or .ummer 

SALE - ",hlte mal, Corm.n Sh.... le!!lon; cloae In. cOlelr T.V., 
ard . II-month .. old. AXC. 151-42&O'l loun... IImll.d cook In, frlvlle.e •. 

4022 In,l.. .nd doublu. CII 351-ts6t. 

---It-::OO~M=5~FO=It~n=N~T~- !' GIIILS --;';-;:;nllll, ro;;;;mm4~:' 
faU. unl-trilly .ppro_d hou.ln,. 

with kllch.n prl.II..... Sln,I ... 
UNDERGRADUATE or ,radUlte

l 
doubtu. trlpl ... 151·'713 tvlnln ••. 

men lummer or (all, .. trl,lrator . S03 S. Clinlon. 11-15 
parldn,. cia.. In. 110 I. Mark.t. 
338·1142. $.1' KALE roomm.t. ",.ntld. 338-S:;II 

-- alternoons. $.14 
fiRST FLOOR lor 41 furnished. kit· --.-

- --- --- '54 raJ OldlfttobUe, t dctor delull , 
HAND TAILORED h.m alt.rallan. mech.nlully lound . • . 3'1.1309. 

- COlts, dr ..... and Iktrll. Phone 4022 
338·1747. ..,IAR 
---- '8' CHEVY tlJ'EiiSP()lI~ 2 
DIAPER Rent.1 orvlce by New door. h.rdtop. n... ttlnlllll .. lon. 

pr .... tiIl Laundry. 313 S. DubuquI. saso. 337.332.1. 4-21 
Phone 33H66S. 5-14AR _ _ __ _ 

ch.n ultlfttu plla. rill occup.n. WOMEN - lummer .nd fall slnille 
d f I <Y. 337.~31. "IWn Ind doubl. rooml . Kllchen . Ilun· WANTED: 2 be room urn Ihed SUBLET June throu,h Au,ult de· ___ <lr)I, ocr Itr .. t parkin,. Wolkln. 

j ltN14 CHEVROLET 55 convlrtlbl. -
SATURDAY morn ln, arl el .. ..,., red / white n.w lop, <I .. n. 351-

younc - adults. M.ule·s r.rm 37R8 ' 4-21 
Iportment. June occuf-"ncy lor I luxe I bedroom. lurnlshed . cia.. JlOOMS FOR MEN. cookln, Ilclll. dlatance. $4o-ISO wllh aummer ... 

yur. N.ar compu,. 33 .71~0._ $.11 to campul. farlln." .Ircondillon· UOI.lleaerve now lor IIU, I lou. duellon. 828 N. Linn. 351.7816. 4.22 
845-2301, .SI·1492. 4-23 _. _ 

'61 fORD 4 door • • utomili. PS. PB , 
AVAILABLE June I - lurnl"hed, 

~35J.3117. 10 7 P.M. &'1 Uonl to choo .. Irom. Will to Clm' 
pu •. 33,.,038. &'lIltn clo... ,Ircondltlonln., ulllill." 

pal d._ 3~ ~.~~ __ 5-11 
YOUNG COUPLE dulles downtown 

Ipartment 10 .ubltt for .ummtr. 
May )uv. your thin,. over .ummer 
II dulrod. 337·3813. ';-21 

8UBLtASE -::--;um,:;;;;turnllh.d, 
I bedroom. Ilreondillonin.. bUJ 

, SUBLEASPl lummor _ .Wcleney, IIno. Clo.1 h~ll&. S37.244!.: &.11 
lurnlJhed. w.lkln, dl.t.nee. "S. 8UBLET June • Au.uat. 2 b.droom 

111·5331 . 5-17 lurnlsh.d S .. 1II1 Iparlment. CIII 
WANTED: femall shor, % bedroom 1SI·105'. &01% 

mOllern Iplrtm.nl .ummor. Wllk· SUBLET _ Jun. Ihrou.h Au.u.t. 
~ d1~ 351·1515. '·SO % bedroom, lurnllh.d, .Ircondl. 
'INISH oul I .... : June-Au,ul t. nne lIon.d!-,,_o_o_l. 3~.a"8. 6.1\ 

SUBLEASE Se.llle. Specl.1 delt. 1 
bed,oom. pool ,Ide, furnllhedJ 

11704471. 501. 

ROOMS AND .p",tmonllor IUJIImer 
.. ulon. Phone 187·1011. ,l.llt1n -- --- ---_. 

WOMEN - IUll1mer. I.U. .In.I ... 
double - clo I In. lI,ht eOOkln,. 

5a804U7. .. I 

AIRCONDITIONtD un"ppra,"d fur· 
nl.hed aln,le '001II1 Cor till • . 

A.rou .lreet Itom elJllPul . Cook· 
Inr IIclllll ... ISO . • ullibl. X.y I 
.nd Jun. I. J.elllon·s Chlnl .n4 
Gilts. 137·1041. 1\ t . WI.hlnflon. 

I- Iltn 
-,-----c 

SINGLE turnllhed rooml. .v.lI.bl. 
Jun. I. .", blac_ IrOt'll Mu.lo 

APPROVED erconent rOOm. for 
MOVING ! ! 7 P.ckln, boxes and new trinamlllion. ne'" pllnt. Ex. 

Ilber barrel. lor •• Ie. a~8078. cellont "cond clr. taU. 351.W • . 
m.n next fall .nd sprlnf .emut· 

en. 1·3 bloc ... to moal c ..... on .---
80U fo. 

.llt c.mpu •. SI.n up now lor ,,,. AUTO Insurlnee. Grinnell Mutu.1 
cellent room . Single •• nd doubles. youn, m.~ t.sUn, pro,ram . Wes. 
222 E. Market. Dlat 338-8sal for •• 1 A,eney. 404 Hl,hland Courl . 
.ppolntm.nt &.7. Octlce 351 ·2458; home 337·3483. 

I 
&.7AII 

WHO DOEIi IT? NAGLI LUMIU CO. 
C_plotl line of lulldlnl 101.· 

Dl<tssts made. .bn alt.ratlans. torl.I.. HerdwI" Itlms. .n' 
Erlllnenced. C.U UJo.3128 404AR , p.lnl. 

FLUN'KiNG MATH or B.~ ~ LIYe I.tt.r ,nd IIY, ~.n • .,. 
tics? CIU Jlnet. 3aHa". HBAR II N., .• '. 

'68 DODGE Coronet VI. pS. lulO. 
IIdlo . whltl ",.U •• like now. '1850. 

351·8018. 4.21 

'68 AMBASSADOR - 4 dr . sed.n. 
V..a, auto trans, powr IitT, ont 

ow n - : . rell clean Clr. Kennedy'. 
Auto Market. 391·3701. til 

'61 AMBASSADOR - 2 dr, HDT!' . 
V,'. powr (lr. powr brk. bll. of 

new clr wlrranty. ont ownBr, Ilr 

I condltlanld. 17.000 aetuII mile •• 
Kennedy's Auto Market, 25 W. 
Benton . 331·3701 . tin 

CHILD CAR. I ~on ANO FOUND 

IAIIY81T1'lNG ",anted, Mercy HOI' FOUND: yount fem.le .In,., ell. 
pltal area Exp.rleneed. dtptnd. ! white IUt. b.nded taU. 351·11". 

lble . 7·3:10. 351-m5. 4-18 4021 

JACK AM) nu. khool I hOW ... ' 
c.pUn, .ppllc.lIon lor IUlllmlr -----::C~Y-::C~L~IS~---

I nd (III. p .. ""hool Ind d.~ fire . 
1214 HI,hl.nd COIIr!. DI.I 158-1110. 

5-2 1968 CAMArn :;0"". 800 . ctual 
---M~I~SC-. -F<"~R~S-A":'l~.-- 35r~~t ~cellont condillon. Ir:. 

-----
MUST SELL - 1968 Brldc.lone :150. 

W!lDDING dre I ,I" 10. Ch •• el Just tuned. 338.11438. 4.22 
len.th tl'llin. II ·flU or 3sa.~7.7 __ 

IIt. r S P.M. 4.24 / MOTORSCOOTEII . 175. SIS S. V.n 
- • - Buren. mornln,l. 4·1. BI COOL! I Toom olrrnndltlon.r __ _ ______ _ 
110 or M.t offer. "1·121.. &.1 liSA d30 tlornet. 11!I7. Mechanlc.lly 

- --- -- --- - luperlor. CUltom acc ... orl ... nd 
AMPEX 1SSA plua exlr. . Chup ; helmet. 1750. nqulre .t 303 S. C.pl· 

DV.I Sle .. n 1e AM? - "."" ! tol St. , Api 2. 4.28 (h ttp. 338041'10. 4024 __ __ 
::-~-.,.-- - -- IIM9 HONDA 35Oec. 900 oolu.t mUe •. a.! . 8 TIIACK .ter 0 top. urtrldre 11117 Brldl .. ton. 17Ocr. 33J.M68. 

DI.yu . Zlc.Ulnt eon dilio. ~St · 4-25 
89t10. 4-30 I - - --- 11Ifl7 lIONDA CBI6Occ. En.tle.t 
W!lATKEII.S turn lable. 337-3~~ . eondlUon. Extr.l. 33107535. 4024 4·23 __ _ 

--- - --- MUST se ll - Itlel Du •• U 2SOco 
R!COItDER I' ANA ONIC 4 lrack Scrambl.r. B. I o(for oVlr USO. 

monor.l . ~eell.nl for l.n'UIl" 337.2092. 4.13 
Itudy Dr .enorll r .. ordlnn. ,,",d ___ _ __ _ 
(.'" tim .. only. 11211 n.w •• kln ~ 1305 HONDA Sc~.mb l er. lleoent 
JlO. UJ.8S05. 4029 overh.ul . $450. C37·2UO I) .. n. 

--- ----- ' ·23 BED. DESK. couch .nd eholr. end __ _ ____ _ 
tlbl ... AM·f'trf ,ler.o radio •• J."t 1968 HONDA. low mtle •• e, helm.t 

lable. chalra. 337-7242. 4·22 InclUded. R ... onlbl. price. E.e-
-- - -- - - - nlnll. 351·8332. 4-22 DYNA FM·3 .Itreo tun.r. porlect , __ _ _ 

eondillon. 151-8683 alllr 3 p.m. 11M' YAMAHA 125ee Enduro. Under 
4·1 8 ISO IIItI ... 338-106t. 4-2\ - -

3 AIR TICKETS. Bru".11 to Chi· 
c •• o. AUlust til. 1100. 333·a77S. 

4·21 

BAUSCH·Lomb blnoculor micro-

BSA. Brld,uton.. S.ehs, ,""Ion. 
HUlquorn. motoreyc les. Plrls ono 

aceessorlu lor aU mlkel. Ned', 
Auto .. Cycle. RI_ertld., lowi . d48-
3241. U 

" OpO. M .. ta all requlremenu (or 
m.dlcal ..,hool. 351.2175. e.enln,.. 19S8 1iii'iDGESTONt 1730e - rod 

4029 .lId cbrnm. - excell.nt eOBdJ. 

LEITZ Blnoc. mlcro •• ope. For m.d 
or dInt. stud.nll. 3'1-8118. 4·\8 

lion. 33 .... 273 . tin 
b.droom. rurnl. h,d. Ilrcondlllon. UNrURNISHED two bedroom .p.rl. 

ed. Lantern Plrk .rea. IU.. 351· ",ent. ,185 flUS ullllll... AVIIi. 
l7~t.~ 5 ~. _ tin able now. 205 tth SIr .. t. Coral. 
SUBLET lor .ummer furnl.h.d vIII • . 3U·3&48. 4-30 

8ulldln,. 137·2118 . 5-ltln 
!LECTlUC SHAVER rlp.lr - 24 ne.lll1 no W. 'urUn.len 

hour IOr.lee. Me~.r'. Barber ~============: Shop. 4·2MR I.; '8' REBEL - 4 dr. , edan •• cyl. AXA! MI lape recorder, slme II 
.t.nd Ir.na. b.l. ot ne .. car w.r· Robert, 770X. eros .. rleld head •• 

Soe thl n.w medell 
for mo by HONDA. 

apartment (or 2 trl •• croll rrom THtU:E ROOM furnlsh.d .p.rl. 
Bur ••. C.II ~423 , .'Ier S P .M. ",ent '125. Do .. ntown. Inquire 302 
SUBLEASE - I bed.room. lurnl,h. S. Dubuque. ___ . "'5 

ed, dlJh .... h.r. 2 oven I, Seville SUILflA E Junl throu,h Au.ual ._ 
Ap.rIn\enll. 33HO~g. 4025 2 bedroom lurnlshed Ip.rtmenl . 

SeYllle. 19807472. 4023 SUBLET Juno Ihrou.h Au,usl, 01· 
fI.lenc~. (urnllh.d •• SO monthlv. 

m.ll. 138-7475 e_e.ln,.. 4025 

MEN noW renUn. lor lumm.r .nd 
f.lI, klteh.n prlvll..... 137.M31. 

&o7 ... R 
WANTI!D: SEWING - speeillbln, 

In weddlnR ,ownl, form.I .. .te. 
33s.o«6 or 331-8:115. 4025AR 

MEN '. 40ubl. with kllch ln ' Ul --- --
N. Gllbart. ISH". or 1S1·2331. DRESSES mlde. .1 0 .lIcratlons. 

' .7 Experienced. C.II 351·3 128. S-7AR 

CASH NUOIO - to hll, ..... 
pia with problem pro,nancl .. 
.nd olhor ,OOdIIl. 101.11 to or d.· 
lin, to , .. t" Plul al 1* 101.1· 
ra .. A.lnul. , ... hiIP. call '31· 
Iltl. Thlnx. 

rlnly. one owner. 21.000 aClul1 extra . p .. k .... 121~ . 3~5·1033. " 21 
mil... Ju.t like new. K.nnedy·, 
Auto M.rk.t 338·3701. ICn TV, 13" c~mbll. with It.nd. Iturred I 

en.lr. men', clothln,. 351·7911. 
'68 CHEVELt.E - 2 dr, IIDTP. V·B. 4·%1 

n.W. 'uto Market 351-3701. tin ~W Rlmln.to n lortabl. typ,wrlt.
.r. IIt,htly uae . Call 138-5881. 

OON'S HONDA 

SALES & SIRVICI 
Itepalr work don. .1 ... 

e III 33'-4361 
120. Jlh St .• C."lvllll I 

auto tranl. powr .tr. '1893 K.n· 

; 7- WU.LYS J.ep - full IJuminum HI 
c.b; ~1.y." sno", plo ... Must .ee ============; .. =================. -- -- -_._-

AVAILABLE June·Au,iI"t. New lur· 
nlshed onl bedroom •• Ircondlllon· 

ed, .lto. m·~20. &.17 

WANTED - ' .... 11 ••• hare furnllh. 
ed. modern .partmenl. wllllln, 

dlll.n« lummer. P.rkln.. Stl5.00 
month Ineludea ulllllll" 337-4'27 . 

4·21 

8UMMl':R r.le. - rlnt now for 
lummer, eott.,ea. allO room. 

with cooklnf prJyU..... 20", dl .. 
count. BI.ek I GuU,lIt VIlI.,o. 

101AR 

A IIIAL IUMMU I 
A .. II bummer 10 .atlln, In· 

•••• d but no, blln, Ible to ~~~:;;;~;:~~~;;~~ Iffo,_ • rln • . WAYHI.·S hOI __ . __ _ 
tho .n.wor with .u.1l1y dl.· 

10 apprecllte. ,,-·1 eondilion. '1200. 
351·55'~ 4-11 

::-:::c:-:-- ----
'14 FALCO ...... n, I ryllod.r1 

'AltM SALE 
Improv,d 200 acr, firm .,prlliC" 
I"'"tlly 7 mllil S.I . 01 Olford. 
IOWI , with ",od.rn 1 bedroom 
brick hOmt. ., .. m""orn o'd .. 
lor,_ t",o·.tory lraml houSl and 
othar firm bulldln,s, mostly 1111. 
Ible. C.II tor d.'alls. Whltln.· 
Klrr It .. ltorl. l37-4437 Ir 337· 

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

GUAItA"TEID IUIIICI for lit 
m.kll. luzukl · Norton dllil'. - .--- WESTHAMPTON VUi.,. Town· 

SUBLET Jun. ~ b.droom furnl.hed . houl.. .nd .plltmenl.. itO Zltt 
l ireondillon.d . dOlO In. ,l80. 351· ..... .. Coral vIII •. 33701297. 4.1211n 
I~ . 4oz5 - ----..,-..,.--
SUBLEASE rUIINISHt:D June·Au.· 

u.t on. bedroom. Ilr eondillonld, 
doOlIn. p.rkln,. 353-2722. HI 

A V A'iLABi:£ A prll I - Z bldroom 
Ip. rlm.nt. Allo 3 roOm .p.rl. 

m.nt. turnl.b.d. Bilek', CUU,ht 
VIlI., • . 422 Bro .. n. 4011 fn 

AVAILABLE JUNE 1 - modern on. SUBLEASE June.Augu.t. 2 bedroom 
bedroom lurnh;hed , earpeted. all Sevill e, alrcondttloned! heated 

eondlUoned. pool. 1115. 351·9148. Iwlmmln- pool. a3l-3740. 4.23 
40211 • 

11JJ1N1SKED APARTMENTS - $70 
and UP. June .nd Septembor for 

I GI' I de.lrable Idullt. Hul, wlter 
lurnl.hed. Rood _ loc.tlon. parking 
I .. Uablo. 538-M11. ..18l1n 

ONE bedroom luxury .partmcnt, MUICO 3 stud.nt. seekln. l'ld ... 
••• lIabll Juno I. 351·S268 art" Shirl ulu.l . Afr.. M.y 16. ~37 . 

6. 4028 7170. 4022 

AVAlLABLE Jun. I lurnlohld. 1 DRIVING INSTRUCTOII Inr 'Irl 

"''''_1 f,o", bolow .SO. 
W. III. corry KUPSAKI 

Ol.mond •. 
III ... du.tl Glmolo,lsl, Jo. 
Wayner ., WAYNIIt·S. .t 
c.urtl . 

WALK·INS 

Accepttel 

Shimp" .nd Set 

S3.2S 
SeIfert. ' .. uty 5,10" 

Iteated up.st.lrs 

FOUlt ROOM lurnllhed, air eandl· 
Uoned. helt Ind w.ter lurnllbed. 

.00<1 locallon. I or 2 m.tur. people 
h<Jlnnln. .t ,120 for June .nd 
~e~tember. 35~88.:.~ 5-1611n 

bedroom . • lrcondllJoned, dl posll , Ind atudent. }lUlt 0"''' ear. 337 
pool, s.vm •. 337.4514. 5·17 7170. 4-22 '-;:=:=============; 
WESTWOOD • WESTSIDI!l • COR· COMPETENT. ebeap. S;'-. -nl-sh i;.;Ju. r 

SUBLET SEVILLE June·Augu"t 2 
bedroom, lurnlshed. Ilr cnndltlo,,· 

Id, pool. 351·88&1. 5·16 

SUBLEASE Juno·Au,u,t Ind Dr rail. 
Nice apartm.nt for two. ,teo 

month rurnlshed. C.U belor. 4:30 
p.m. 351-3025. tin 

SUBLEASE 1 bedroom. {urnllhod. 
uIlIlU •• f old. Including .Ir condl· 

Honln,. 36 ·9231. 4011 

ONET ultll ·l~xury •• flIrlencl.s. I ale lransl. tor. 351·2848. 4.24 
bedroom. 2 bedroom. sullea. 2 bed· _ _ __ . . 
room townhouse., 3 bedroom UIt~!I ! WANTEI) now - lUI' apartment 
and 3 bedroom townhouses. June or 3 bedroom house by respo n, 
and September I ..... avaUable now.! lble Unlvt"lty coupla . on. <hlld. 
Call 338·7058 or 337-4350. ~IOAR 351·3496. 4.30 

AVATL ABLE June I - lurnlshed, ,... - BEDROOM 110ult. ~hll olu. 
I bedroom, olrcondltloned. pool. dents. 1311 .emeater 338·5OIU. 4·2S 

,OS ,rill . SeYllle. 351-8 88. 5· 10 - - -
---.. WANTED - 2 husb.ndl to shore 
SUBLEASE - remodoled. rurnlsh. married apartment Temporary ar· 

ed , 10r 3. lireondillonld. Clo.. ..n,.m.nl September Ulroij.h Jun" 
In. '\45. '37-3486. 4023 ror next 2 Y"". P roler M. " . I.on. 

--- --- and A. J. S.mplOn. Inqulro wUhln . 
I BEDROOM mod.rn, lurnl.hed. orr s.u I" .. t p"rkln • • eto.a In . '120. 338· ___ _ 

WANTED MALE rDommlte to Ihll. :;0'0. 4023 GAIIAGE ",lib el.ctrlolly or unlln. 
lurni.hed Iporlm.llt 351·8311fi, 3ill I'hed bU.menl. 337.7112. 4022 

eltt. HI SUBLET Se.lII. June·Aullu.l, lur. 
SUBLET ROOMY. mod.rn . apart. nl.hed, pool,- .Ir·cnndltlon.d. 387· 

ment lor 3. air condltlonln • . 387. VI04 .lIer 10 ... M. ___ . ·23 
7314. 4·18 SUBLErnNG June th"ou,h AUI' 

ust, 2 bedroom. lurnlshed. close 
3-4 ,Iris, r ... on.bl • . 35:1-2880. 4 .~ SUBLET June·Au,ust. 2 bedroom, 

(urnl.hed. call ~1·2B48. 4·11 -- ---. -

WANTED 

Puttlm. .Mllftl he" 

mornings. 

fer 

MA.GII·S PA~M 
(f.'''''rly 'h. C,,,er Klttll, 

Tiffin . 10WI 
II tiki", .rf.ln,1 ert work l 

III Iy .... of hand cral" 
for IlIIi on conslgnmlnt. 

CIII .t .• 1 Mal,'1 IVln., 
Ul.'4" / "'.2:101. 

WAITE· THOM'SON 

Trlnsftr and Storllll Ct. 

I2ll HI,hl.nd Cl. 338·5404 
LOCAL - LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 

A.enls lor @ 
NORTH AMERICAN VAN 1,INES 

Call lor fr .. EaUmoto 

WANTID - many. mlny b""s on 
Ihl bench with brllns In Ihe 
'""ry and hurt. In Ihe whole . 
Sund.y. lO llS • . m • • nd/or , ~ .m. 

to sup~ort Iho prlu,lous mini" 
'ry 01 , .. tor '.ul . 404 I . Jan. 

from IOWA LUMIIR CO. 
Unllnlshld lurnlture - ,.Inl -
Mllorlal. - Compl.t. Shllvlnl 
Supph.; - WII Ihlr Slrlplnl -
Mobil. Home Ilo.trleal su,pllll 
Ind hll' lop ... .. 

O ... n Wllkd.ys 1:30 · S 
S.,. 7.30 ·3:31 

1221 I . Linn 

.utomallc . .a50. ~.2flI2 . ~· 18 

'59 FOliO . '180. Rodin . powered 
.... nll.l5: i teerln,. brlke •• Inn.· 

m1 tlon. 353-0035. . ·18 

tOM GALAXIE 500. Exe.llent COd· 
dltlon . MUlt soe 10 .pprecl.I • . 

351·7218 e_enln,.. 4·18 

1113 CORVAlll 1 door. low mllOl,o. 
'795. 1IM7 Grand Prix . All po .... r 

and AC. low mHea,e. 12000. 338-1712. 
5·2 

'8( MUs1'ANG - 2 de HDTP. V I. 
. ·spd. brl,ht r.d. H.rtwlt MolOro. 

337·2101. lin 

CORVETTP; ' •• co.vertlble, HT. 327· 

I 

300 ffP. AM.PM, 4 . p.ed. poSllt.c. 
lion. CIII alter 6 p.m. 351·1859. 

4~ 

::==;::========~ ----- .-CASH lor 19M-lts5 c.r.. Curty" 

I 
AU'!" 1M 7th StrUI, Cor.t.tlle. 

, 338-47... 4024 $500 - $100 MONTHLY. R.llt 
Imlll llbor.My - brttdlnv 
.Iock for us. W. supply equip· 
m'nt, brttd.rs, Ind Inslruc· 
Iloni. "finol. R. I • I r c h 
F.rml, O.pl. IC 1·4, Blrri".· 
lon, Illinois 60010. 

'65 RAMBLEII Amblla.dor - 4 dr" 
hedan , " .81 automaUc, powr . tr, 

\\1"\1' tlrel, celli 1795 - HARTWIG 
MOTORS 62~ S. RI.onldo 337·2\01. 

Ifn 

'68 CH.RYSLER 300 . 2 d ... HDTP, 
vinyl top, auto tra ns., powr t r, 

powr brk. new WW tlr .... uto pl· 
~======;::=====;:: 1 101, ractory air cond .. . harp, Slttl5. ;:. --- ---- - H.rtwI. Motorl. 337·2101. tfn -- - -

10LEX· HASSIL.LAD dlmon· 1~ rAIRLANE 500. 4 door V.8 
Ilrllion al POltT •• •• CAM. itA .utomaUe. Low mUelllo . Excel· 
STORi - nOl Colli" 11 .. 01 - Itnt runnln, condition. 351·2098 
Cldlr I'olts lowo - on 'AT· l eventnc•. 4-24 
UROAY. A'ltIL 21. '''', lrem 
,0:30 ' .m. to 3:31 ,.m. Ollpl.y '85 MUSTANG r •• tback. 6 automat· 
el Ictu.1 Sp.tl HAltILILAO; Ie. new baltery, p.lnt. Ures . 
HASSILILAD .nd lOLl" , "hOcka. Good condition. , U5tI . 931· 
elm.rll, Ilnsll, and .IccISUrlt.. 76t? 4.23 - --. 

__ _ _ CHEVROLET 19lI3. autom.tlc. V·I , 

Flnlncln, AYlltabll • 

m I. 'III"TIIi m·nee 
2m. , 
~~j;jii. -~~-'--iiiiii---; .~~~~ 

Suzuki . 
AC-SO Maverick . 

Th. fcut.1t SOc:c bike 
going I 65 mph. 5 tpd. 
Enduro ItyliDg. 
Poal-Foree. 
12 month/ 12,OOO 

mil. warranty'. 

Baillie take 

I '" A ', 

.. <,Suzuki 
... ·1-350 II Rebel 

Inc:redlbl,. bit. 
13.8 quart.r. (0 hp, 
I.ooklllk. <I champiolS 
b9ccru .. 1t lal 61J)d. 
tran •. Po.!-Fcrn:e. 
12mollth/ ~ 
12,000 mile 

warranty. 

NEW BEAUTIFULLY lurnl,h.d on. 
bedroom Ipartm.nt. Ilr cnndl· 

Uontd • • ery c1os. 10 campu l. Glrb 
or married couple. 351·2653 Ifte r 5. 

11- 14 

THREE BEDIIOOM. 2 full bathl, 
rurnlshed or unfurnished •• Ir ron· 

dilioned . June·Au,ust. Special de. I. 
351·1071. 4.22 

III Mlidl/l Line 

A.ro RMtII

Apply In PI""'" 
SUMMER SUBLEASE - r.decor.ted ~iiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiij 3 rooms. (ullll,bed. E. Jell."on. 

MAHIR BROS.

MAYFLOWER 

Leell end Long Olltlnc, 

Moving 

STORAGE - PACKING 

I,wln, t.llphone PORTER'S 

CAMERA FREEl Dill 1·100· 
772·7070. Or. Ilk the Operltor 
for , .. iltlnc. in pIlei". thll 

olr. clean. U75. 337·3877. 4·23 

'67 MUSTANG. 37.000 mil;: VI~y l I 

I 
top. lIox 41 Lone Tre • . 1~913 . 

402.1 
O. the C01lRtry. 

Buill Ie take 
011 the coutry. 

$75900 SUBLEASr; June-AUiusl, furnished . 397.5448. 36H888. 4.21 
I bedroom. orr slre.t parkin,. 

Clo ... 3.\1·7071. 4·21 SUBLEASE .umm.r - 2 bedroom 
--- --- furni shed. clo.e 10 c.mpu.. C.II 

FOUltTH IlIdu.t. f.m.le to Iha.. 351.6838. 4- 22 
.ovon room hous,. ,50, Juno l. 326 

E. Fai rchild. 33804783. 4·21 AuTOS-FoREIGN.SPORTS 
SUBLET Se.Ule June.August. 1 bed· 

room. . Ir conditioned. 337·5134. 
aller 5 p.rn . .·24 

AVAILABLE April I. 2 bedroom 
apartment, 11 so 3 room 'pRl'tmenl, 

rurnlih.d. BI.ck·, GuU.ht Village. 
422 Brown. 5· llIln 

10t!8 rtAT sport. coupe - m., •. 
other .xtrll. E ... 1t en I eondltlon . 

18,000 aclual mile •. Burlln~ton 754· 
8.22 e.enln," or "'eekends. . ·28 

A '89 VW square blCk, radio , new 
brlk e5 and tires, fxcelleni con, 

WESTHAMPTON VUI"e To .. nhouses dillon. 15 .... 58.. 4·24 
Ind apartments. 960 21st Ave:nuf:, -----.-

Coralville. Dial 337·5297. 1I-12tfn '82 VIV. GAS h •• tor. wldo ovol 
tire.. cl .. n. $tOO. 3~7·~504 . 4·21 

WANTED - remal. roommate . sum· -
mer. lurnlshed. air ('ondIUoned I 1968 VOLKSWAGON. While. IIdlo. 

,parlmont. close In. 338·6773. 5ot4 '1050. 338·6304. 4024 

SUBLEA E furnished modern .c· '67 VW BUG - .. cellonl condition. 
tlelency ",Ith air condilloning. Sunroof . AM·lI'M radio. okl ,.ck. 

carPIUni. ,arb.,. di sposal . 338- thr.e extra ttr ••. 11350 ur heat 0(' 
82711. 5-l4Ifn (er. 351·3498. 4·23 

SUBLET June th"ough Au,ust 2 195B AUSTIN H.aley 1.00-6. new: 
bedroom. lurnlshed. parkIng. ..,.Ine. clulch . olnlu .. Io Ilres. 

Close. 337·7981. 5·10 elCoi m.ny custom ... e .. orl •• ; --- I m.ny spore porI,. S~ I · 1444 early. 
SUBLET Se_Ul., Jun.·August. I . ·18 

bedroom. rurnllhed .• Ir·condillon· 1851 MGTD .ood condlttnn. Stloo 
ed, ."'Immlng pool. 338·1le7t. 5·10 C.II 337.9J72 or 3:\8.3141. 4.25 

5U8l.EASJ:; furni shed two b.dronm ." JAGUAII ~.4L Mdan. 4 door 
'partm.nt. AVIII.ble Jun. I. on .ulolll.II". 3'1." '3 .It.r 9 P.M. 

bu. roule. 337-3496. 5-10 • ..... 4.30 

DOWNTOWN - , spaclou. rurnlshed 
.partm.nts. Sultabl. 3 ... tud.nts. litiS VOLKSWAGON, reeentl y tuned 

available June. 33808587. 5-10 - ~ood front IIres. Rldlo. 1650. 
____ Call 331-1544 .ner 5:00 p.m. 4·22 

SUBLEASE for Jun.·Au,ust, Splc. 
lou . lurnl.hed ,plrtmenl. 2 IIllI 

b.lh., 2 bedrooms. Coronet Apll·t. 
men Is. 35J.7772 .venln,.. 4·21 
. -
SUBLET - Se.iIIe Jun.·Au,u.t. 2 

• bedroom, air condilloned. pool , 
~ 338-1331. 4-28 --. -

ItA Y 7 - ,ublet 2 bedronm fur· 
nI,hcd apartmellt . Z .Irl., $4°1 0111111., Included . 33B·084O. 4·2 - -

SU8LEASE el/lelency. lurnlsh.d. 
.... monthl • June lhrough. Aug· 

u.t 3.\1·2390. H5 

SOBLET Ju;;;-throulh AUIU.I;-ili 
con~lfloned . rurlll.hed , one bed· 

room. Clrrll,e Hili. '115, 351·7593 . 
5·15 

SUBLEASING new furnished for-"2 
or 3. Ilr cOlldllloned . Call 351 · 

8871 . 4·23 

SUBLEASE ;;;;;';;;r 2 bed-;;-m wlii; 
lurnl,hlngs. a,"lIable. uCIUenl 

1\I(IlIon. for Med or Law .Iud •• t. 
UI·7588 .fter 5 p.m. 4-23 

SUBLEASE )"'b;.j'r;;-;;;;-nlshed: 
air c.ndilioned. Av.lI.ble Jun. · 

AUlu.t. 35J·6594 . 4-28 

• WANTED: male roolll~ 'har~ 
lurnlshed .p.rlmlnt. 351-1896, 261 · 

1118. 4021 

SUBLET June throu,h AUJU,t 15. 
Oil' conditioned. I badroom. 1\1 

bolhs, parkIn, . 2·3 stud.nl.. 338· 
Uti, ",enln,s. ..21 ----- - -
!lAY I Jun. - AUlu11 - n ..... AC, 

lur.llhed. I bedroom. Clo.. In . 
UWHO JiOlld&J·TburtdaJ. 1-7 

195' MORGAN plu. Four. exlras, ex· 
eell.nt throughout. $162§t olrclI; 

J.guar XKJ20. excellent. 1!45·2I31. 
50 1 ~ - -

lIIfi5 A USTIN HEALEY 3000 MKUI. 
wire wbeels, 5 speed. Iliver/ black. 

351-1!926. 4·IB 

MG MDGF;T 1967 full opllons. BRG. 
11 .. 1 oH.r. Phon. 338·5030. 4·18 

1t168 RED K.rmann Ghla . Good con· 
dltlon. Under !aclory wI".nty. 

$1550. 338·0412 evenings. 4023 

'68 AMX - V·I . 4 spd tran •. , potl· 
traction, one Owner. Kennedy', 

Auto Market. 23 W. Benlon, 831-
8701. tfn 

ItNl' AU'A Rompo Spider - like 
n.w low mil.... . " The Car 01 

the Gr.du.t.... 13695 fOlter 1m· 
ported Auto Center. 338-441l1 . UII - -- - --
'68 FIAT 150 SPIDER - Ula blu •• 

runl IIkl new. 11885. io.ter 1m· 
ported Auto Co.ter. 33\1-446l . trn 

lIN MGA. RED. WW. See It 
SPORTS CARS. lowl City. 4·11 

IGNITION 

CAItIURITORS 

'_NEUTORS STARTERS 

Iritis & Itrltton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 I. DultlHlUt Dill 337·5723 

V.NDINe; 

II BIG 

BUSINESS 

\\1. ha.. enjoyed III )101" o( 
unparaIJeUed Inta,rlty dlallll, 
wllh OUI euatome". Our eOm' 
piny II exp.ndln, .,.11, .nd re· 
quire, distributors to aervle. 
roul eo M vendln, "'Iehl.u. 

ROUT IS ISTAILIIHIDI 

NO SILLINGI 

NO SOLICITINGI 

JUST PLAIN, 

OLD IIASHIONID 

GOOD SIItVICIl 

Car II r~qulr.d! SI. to t.n hour. 
per wetk: can nln I maU route . 
Income commen.uul. with In· 
'estme.t Ind eftort. E.rnl." 
can ,row to fl,ooe par Month 
with Inv.stment .1.l1ln. I lit· 
lte II '1,500. 

!'eo. w. w1lJ con.lder p.rt lime 
>perators "'ho lre lookln, for 
,n Ide.1 l uppl.ment.1 Ineome 
dluaUon. but h. or lha IIIIISt 
Je .. p.n. lon II1lnded. An Intel · 
lI,ent eomp.ny fln.neln, pl.n 
I. Iffordod .lter Inilial Invllt.
menlo 

1'1 .... do not wute your IIn,e 
or ours II you'lt lookln¢ to 
"play with a lew vendln, m.· 
eh In..... Stnce,. lIIopll who 
are prepared to lollow Ihls 
camp. ny ', prlncipltJ DC "an 
hone.t day's p.~ lor .n honest 
da)! J, work" may wrltf: . 

Your It .. t lotter should cnn· 
lalll your phon. number .nd 
5u(/lclenl rel.ranc .. 10 verily. 

All I.tte.. are lII"Ohllly reo 
_Iewed by Mr. Cecil U .. llt. 
Presldenl .nd Chairman ot th, 
Bo.rd. 

USSERY INDUSTRIIS, Inc, 

.100 CHANCELLOR ROW 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75247 

All : Vtndln, DMIIon 

• 

2471 S. Riverlld. 337·'''' 

Whon You Rent ... 
D.mlnd W.ter Conlort·Softaned 

Ity CULLIGAN 
H..ve your I.ndlord elll 337·5773 
lor InformlUon .bout Culll,.n·s 
Low wII.r so/l.nln, rat ... Ho' lI 
Ippr.e1ate tho .dvlce .. . 

CULLIGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING 

500 South Gilbert 

- Sho. Repairing-
• W •• te,n loot. 

• DlnlO loots 

.. Moccalln. 

• Sandal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

NOW IN STOCK 
OYNACO A·2$ Ipllk." 
OYHACO "t. to Imp kill 
DY"ACD PAT-4 ,ro 'm, kill 
SONY TA·1\41 Inll,'"ld amp 
10NY $T·Jl00 AM·FM luner 
ItICTILIHIAIt Mini • III apk" 

- ON 1~.ClAL -
MAItANTI 7T p"lm~ 2U 
SONY 231 "~I cmpl. 170 
O'NACO to 1m, wlroll lit 
ADC .04 spelker 41 

IF YOU'RE SMART 

INOUGH TO RECOGNIZE 

QUALITY - YOU'LL VISIT 

, 
1201 Ellil Blvd. 365·1324 

Ctellr R.plds 

1-=&& CALL . __ _ 

CL" this 'd. SCOTCH t.pI It '0 • pie.. of papar. '1tINT 
yellr n.ml •• ddross. and Zt, on 
thl papar. SiNO thl p"pa' t. 
~ORfU'1 CAMUA non -
2201 Colle.. Slroet - Ce.lr 
'all.. low. - $0.13. WI will 
alnd you • F ttli. po"p.ld upv 
Of our brand nlw 41·' ••• 
Hlwlp.per·SI .. IlIu.lrltld Phol .. 
,rophlc DISCOUNT C.III ... 
(iowl City) 

SUMMER VACATION 

lIom.nUc co"tlmpo,,,), Vlc.tlon 
hou .. for rtnt en the "I,,",n 
Iho,.u If Chl",lIkl .,y. 
" .hot,front Icr.s In b.,utif", 
'arm (.un'ry n'lr C".st.rf.w", 
Mlryllnd •• ".II.nt bOllln,. W.· 
t.. sklln" flshln. . <rabbln • . 
.oom for two "millIS. IllY 
dr l," '0 Withington. 'alllme ... 
Wllmln,ton. and Philidelphil. 
Wrll. 01 ... X 337. 

- --_. --
1956 BLACK Cad Hur.. - nlc. 

and roomy. 33H~7 or 33S-4537. 

GIANT 

TIRE 

SAlEI 

a All 11111 
• .411 ',.,1 .. 
, Top QUilt,., 

402.1 

W. ' V t 4Irlltlc,IIy rtductel 

prices 1/1 ov.r SOO tire.. All 

slz.. - fer eur glint tire 

.. II eut - hurry whll. the 
"Itetion I. gNd. 

31" 5. CLINTON 

COMING SOON 

10-Ij)ted tran.mlssion. 11.5 hp. CerilnHype front lorkL 
Automatic oil Injection. Doubleroop tube Irame. 185 lb •• 

12 month/12,OOO mil. warranty. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Road Iowa City 

$26400 

FINANCING 

AVAILABLI 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

220 I. PRiNTIS 

Ul·S900 

"'NANCINO 

AVAILABLI 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

220 E. PRENTIS 

351·5900 

STUDENTSI 
SUMME,R STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Why .p.nd m~ney rentln, tralle,. III haul your furnllut. 

hom. when you CO" Itorl luch Items .conomlcally and with 

SAFETY. Call today for detail •• 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
220 10th st. lAST· CORALVILLI 351·ml 

It COltl No Mora To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STOR~lGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St . last - Coralville - 351.1552 

"MotJe Stlfely With S(/fleY-
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Gophers Hand Iowa Nelters 
, 

Qnd Conference Loss, 5-4 
Mi:mesota's tennis team - on 

the strength of two of three 
doubles victories - edged Iowa 
here Friday afternoon 5-4. 

With the two teams dead· 
locked al 3·3 after the .1)( 
lingles Qvents, the Gophers 
wtnl on to win th. No. 1 end 
2 dOllbln mltches to Insure 
their slim victory. 
The Hawks. w110 are now 1-2 

in Big 10 meets and 5-3 overall, 
host Creighton today beginning 
at 1 p.m. in a :1On.conference 
meet on the courts south of the 
Stadium. 

The difference in Friday's 
meet was probably the o. 2 
doubles match between t l\ e 
Hawks' Steve Houghton and Rod 
Kubat and Minnesota's Jim Eb· 
bits and Dave Stearns. won nar· 
rowly by the Gophers, 6-4. 3-6, 

Banks Takes 
Over Team 
For Schultz 

lo~a Wins Abbreviated 2nd game After ' 9~6 Loss-

Hawks, W.I.U.Split Twinbill 
By GARY WADE pitches. a 11 d the \'isilors had One pi tch later, catcher Lar wall. Shortstop Dom Piagnarelli 

The Irwa baseball team beat cored four run before reliefer ry Dal'sko - plated Meek with knockt>d in M.ee'( with a single 
he darkness by a few seconds Bill Heckrolh could end the a double off of the right-field to right. . 

I Friday night al Hawkeye Stadi- I inning. ... ..... ...... .. 
urn. pulling out a 6-5 victory in Iowa came up witb four run "IRST GAME SECOHO GAME 

I ~n ~bbre~iated game after I'Is· of its own in the boltom .of the kOr~f cl .1 • 14 1111 IOWA AI ~ 14 RBI 
'''If .he flr~t game of a double· first, chasing starter Jerry Lane SUlldberr. c ~ I I ~ ~~I'n.~ 3b ~ ~ ~ ~ 
header to Western IUhois 9-6. with three hits and Ihree walks ~~~~r~:.'·3b 2b :: ~ ~ ~~~~hr:r. 2b ~ 1 ~ I 

I 
The same two ~eams have a - the big blow being a three- Cox. Ib 4 I 1 3 Sundberf' rl 2 I 2 ~ 

doubleh~ader ~Ialed t~iS. aller- I run homer over the left field ~\'!~\~', rr i ~ ~ g ~~t1~:!s ~ y ~ r 
noon. With action begulntng at I fence by Cox. his second round- ~.,~~. rl ~ ~ 0 g' if.~~~p c ~ ~ ~ I 
I p.m. Aeting head coach Duane ,ripper of Ihe season H.ekroth, p 2 0: 0 TOTALS 11"; 

Banks indicated that he would The Hawks added I tie. FMli&T~LS 2~: ~ g :'I~::~::. ~~L. ~a ~ ~ III: 
S tar t S?pno~ore rightbander breeking run in 11M leeond ~~:~::. ~iLINOIS ~. 1 R 014 .~ ~~~~~.\f g f 0 0 

Chet Tekhnskl In tbe first ga~e when Sundberg singled, ad- Bu .... ne. II 4 1 I I Mlrtln, rf I I ~ : 

the ~econd OIIt Ind scortd on the fir" of Martin. r( 0 3 0 I PI"gnlrem, I I I 0 I 
and lefthander Al Schuelte In I vaneecllo second on a ground ~~'1:~~,l!d ~ 1 g g ~:~~I~~ Ib J J: ~ 

Th H k b ftt ., P ... ko. e 3 I I 1 Huber. If ~ 0 I I 
. e I w S U Up In Iwo hit s by Ihlfd baseman I M •• t.. 3b ~ I 3 4 Schwerman, p I I I 0 

IOWA CITY ill - University .,rly , ., Itld In the nlghtclp B b P kl Lamln. lb 4 0 0 n }'rucnd. p I 0 0 0 

of Iowa assistant baseball oInd the only real threat _m. 0 er ns. ~n"."·;em. II ~ ~ ~ J DaY~'g'+i~s 1~:: l 
coach Duane Banks Friday was ed to be whether they could The Iowa lead appeared safe Yer~.r. t 3 0 0 0 Inning, , 2 3 4 J T 

named acting coacb by D i c k complete the flvt .i"ning gam. a lIeckroth held the Leather· Inn'n~,T· I I t r 4 's I 7 ~ 1:!~en1 Jlltnols g: g g : : 
Schultz, recently named h e a d before dolrkness sel In necks In check - until Ihe fifth Wellem IlL 4 0 0 0 4 10 9 E: PlagnareUl. Perkins 2. Krull 
ba ketball coach. However, darkne s ~nd the mning. when they erupted for ~w~ •• It, La..,,!n.1 p~r~"~UJ~ ~111~ P~tl:1 low. 1$-2. Weolern nUnol 

7·5. 

1 

Le h 
\

IOUr runs In. OP: Wlikenln,-PII,nareUl·D''''mln, 
Schultz. who was the previous athernecks hoI closed the " . PO-A: 1o ... tH'; w. tfrn 11110014 1 28 Wessels-Smith "I 

After Jim Esser .nd Craig ' baseball coach, said he is rec· !lap in the final sec 0 n d s as Cleanup ~Itter . Bob Martin 1l:IICh•• Ip ". or bb '0 }t?: k:~rr~ ,tll~';,"t~:n S~~~'~ln 1 
s..ndvlg hed lost to 8111 Drake ommending to Athletic Director I Western Illinois came up wilh opened the flf~h With a walk for ,Reid 0 0 4 4 4 0 S8: Broshe... Cox ' 
and Dive Cross in the No. 1 Forest EV8shevskl that Banks ft'ur runs before rellefer Bruce I Western, scormg m~ments later ~~~~:.oth (L, 3-2) ;~: t t ~ 1

1

' ~~~~~ r tw,2.i" 1f4"",R r~ ~. II~ 
dOllbles mlltch, the Hawlcs be named head baseball coach Reid retired the side 10 cinch on a double by third baseman Lane 111 3 4 4 3 0 Reid v., 0 0 0 0 I 
MICItcI victories hI the re. I at a meeting next Tuesday 01 1 the victory. The umpire called Jeff Meek. . • ~?t~tt:d t~'n:ltLe:' I~ ltr:l. 3 I ~~~~~~man (.H) ~ ~ ~ : ; : 

meining two doubles "'at~"es lowa 's Board in Con t r 0 I of Ihe II arne a~ !;()/In as Reid 
I. upturt the meet. The slim Athletics. -trtlI'i( I1U Ihe final batter. . 
clef .. t of Houqhto" a"d '<ubat Schultz said be had discussed Th~ Ha\yk~ nppnt'd 'he se<!ond 
medt thil .n Impos ibility, the decision wit h the players "1I'~e '''llh t",., ru'l~ as conter-
howevtr, tven thauqh Steve I and fell it would be " most ben. 'ip l~"r n~vt' Krull led off wilh 
Ehler. oInd I.n Phillips telm' eficial to both the baseball and a nnuble and scored when sec· 
ed to win the No. 3 doubles A Well-placed Shot basketball programs. nnd bll. eman Garv Ilreshears 
m.tdt, 10.12. 7.S, 7.S, over "Because this baseball team was safe on an error Breshears 
Ted WoIrner oInd Gregg Lap- Jim Esser, one· half of 10wI's No. 1 dOllbl .. tennis t .. m. has fine potential and could ~cored on Ihe fir s t or two 
pin. lungas in vain lor an attempled b,ckh,nd return while poIrlner become a contender in the Big ~inl!les by rightfielder Jim Sund-
Earlier. the Hawks won the Crlig SoIndvig lookl on in their doublel m.lch with MI_ 10. I feel that they need to have I berg. 

~o. 3, 5 and 6 singles events. lota'i Bill Drlke .nd Dave Cron here Friday, Tht bill, whidt one man in charge at all times. Iowa added a run In the sec-
while Minnesota took Ihe No, 1. I il iust past Esser's left knla, eluded Iowa by Ih" 111m of a The pl,ayers have great confi· o~d a~ catcher Joe Wessels 
2 a:\d 4 matches. mlrgin all dlY .s Elser.Sandvlg 10lt, "', '·2, oInd the tum dence 10 Duane and are behind ~tn~led . moved to second on a 

Drake beat ES$er in the No 1 fell 5·4. - Photo by Clrol BIni him 100 per cent." Schultz said. paq<ed ball and third on a field· 
match. 6-1, 6.3. and Ebbits - -- er's choice. scoring on another 
easily disposed of Kubal, 6-1 .1 H k T k T Cieldpr's choice bv Krull. 

6-O~t~0~;kS won their lirst ! aw eye rac earn Hosts br!:: t~a:;a~:~:~dWI~ 
match of the day a< Sandvit: three run. in the Ihird .. 
beat Cross in three sets, 2-6, 7-5. I P f I W' · T d baclc·lo-back hits by Ji"l CO)( 
6-1. In No.3 singles, ower U ISCOnSln 0 ay and shortstop RaV Smith. 

Stearns bounced back for cDupled with lwo walks Ind I 
Mlnnesot. 10 beat Houghton hit bltlman, scored two of 
In No. 4 sing Its, 6.4. ,.2, but The Iowa track team will national champ," Cretzmeyer I Dean Martella Is the defending them. Krull k'locked in the 
Ehlen go, 'he Hawkl within make it fir I of two spring ald . conference 3·mlle champ, and final run on a fielder'S choice. 
ona point by beating Warner, home appearances today at J The national champ is Mark ' Pat Matchdorf is a 7-fool high Iowa gave Western three 
'.3, ' .2, • n d Rob Griswold pm. when it hOits Big I(f indoor Winzinreid in the lJ8O.yard run. I jumper and defending Big 10 quick outs in the fourtl! tu try 
evl"'" the match al 3 .• 11 by champion Wi con in. Wlnzinreid is the champ In outdoor champ. to get the game over the neces· 
winning the No. 'singles The Hawks have an ()'1 dual the 880 and the mile. John Cord. One of the closest events of sary fifth frame a quickly as I 
mltch over Ken p.tersan, 6.3, mcel mark aftcr losing 82-62 at es gives the Badgers the 1,000- the day will be the pole vault possible. but the visitors had I Bombs Away at Home PI ate-
7.5. Arizona on their spring training yard conference champ, and where the Badgers have the other ideas - com~ng up with . . 
Iowa coach John Winni~ aid trip. Today's meet will be the Mike Bond is the defending out. Big 10 leader [rom two years four runs before Reid ended the Iowa Ca'cher Joe Wess.II and West.rn Illmols j,'tfJtld,r L.rTY ~uber both lilt tlle iI''''' In tll. 

after the defeat, "U's jlJst a first for the Badgers, who also door champion triple-jumper ago, Joe Victor. But the Hawks game. second. game of Friday's doubleheader .1 Hawkeye Stadium. Huber, who WIS trying to Icore 
real to ugh one to Jose. They finished high in the national in- from la t pring have a p air of contenders In The firsl game started out as from first blse on a double by Western pitcher Crollg Schwermolll In the seeond Inning, WIS 
(Minnesota) are 8 real olid door meet. Wen.known football ,peed. that event Rich Gershenzon a r al pitcher's battle - only thrown out al the plate on • perfect relay from Iowa left fielder Dave Siuln to shortstop Ray 
team. One match either way I COlch Franci. Crellmev" .Ier footbolll speedlllr Greg and Phil W~rtman . the wrong way! Reid started Smith to We"el.. The play proved mighty important for the Hawks a5 they managed to hang 
could've meant the difference." has be.n "encouraged by the " Grape Juice" Johnson WoIl 01 Needless to say, the Badgers and wallted the £irst four bat- on to win the Ibbrtvl.ttd contesl 6·S to golin a split 01 \he doubleheader. 

As far as the rest of the con- workouts this spring," but big point.produeer for Wlscon. - being the defending outdoor ters of the afternoon on only 19 - Pholo by Olive Luck 
ference. Winnie s aid. "The slill feels Ih.t his club Is too lin In the 81g 10 Meet, c.pt. and indoor team champs - are --- --
league looks to be real lough young and inexperienced to uring the broad jump end the the definite spring outdoor fav· 3 Prep Stars, J UCO Ace V·,s,·t·,ng Iowa Campus 
this year. The way Ihe cores seriously challenge tht Wi I· low hurdl... end finllhlll9 orltes after having run away 
are looking. there appears to be con.in 'e.m. Itcond In I h e 6Q'Ylrd dol.h with the winter indoor conler-
a number of strong teams Just "The Wi<;consin team Is awful and the high hurdles. ence meet. 
about every team is Improved sound fhrou~hout. wilh a bunch Pred Lands is the defending Crehmeyer Sliel thlt "pull· 

Four outstanding basketball I Dick Schult~ tries to keep Iowa ley High School in Houston, tional Junior College champion
prospects - one of them from basketball near lhe peak it at- Tex - Texas state champion ships. 

over Jast year," of Big 10 champions. and one Big 10 steeplechase champ, ed mUlel" oInd lore legl havt 
hlmpered the HoIwks all yeer 

~e junior college ranks - ~e tained last seas?n. I the st three seasons _ and The three team~ates [rom 
vlsiting the Iowa campus lhts On campus thiS weekend are pa Houston are 6-9 DWight Jones. 

A country 
cant live on love 

. alone. 
There are a lot of things t man 
can do for his country. Including 
laying his piece, pro or con, 

And talk i an imporlant 
part of what make a democracy 
like ours work. 

But in the final analy is, 
talk is cheap. Personal involve
ment accomplishes a lot more. 

Putting part of our avings 
to work for America is a tep 
in thai clirection. To provide 
lOme of the economic strength it 
takes to make the whole 
I)'stem run. 

That's one reason why Saving. 
Bonds mean a lot. 

They help to pay part of the 
cost of running a country 
where you' re free to speak 
your mind. 

And they help you at the same 
lime. With interest and security. 

So next time you have 
IOmething to say about 
America, let your 
Bond purCh8Ae8 
do part of the 
talking. 

Take stock in~~~~ 
Buy us. Savings Borxls 

•• !';!!.. '"':""...t-.::-.':::-...."... ......... 1' __ ........ E;.iI' . 

10119. II Crlhm.ytr Idded thet 
hll only rlll·good Iprinttr, 
Bill Hinson, Wol. doubtful for 
todlY's meet bec.use of 10rt 

l.gI, 

weekend as newly.named Coach three teammates from Wheal. a JUCO star from Casper 6-7 Lawrence "Spider" Jonhson 

I 

- - -- (Wyo.) Junior College. and 6-2 Alan Batro. The three 

B b II S b d The junior college player is were major cogs in leading their 
ase a core oar 6 - 5 Bob Lackey. a native of team to a 102-2 record on its 

Cretzmeyer did say that the I AMUltAN LlAGUI NATIONAL lfAGUE 
Hawks had hopefuls in Bruce ... 1 EIS' 

Pre ley in the two hurdles Detrott ~ 3l ~i&lj GB SI. Loul. ~ i ~7~~ 

Evanston, m. LaCKey, who led way to the three state titles, 
Evanston to the Illinois slate Jones h8S been na n 1ed to sev· 

events, Chuck Jaeger In the dis- BalUmore 5 3 .m I.<, Chlca,o 5 3 .625 

CUS. Rick Hexum in the quarter :::~~~o'ton ~ ~ :ill I ~J:!:b~~~t ~ ~ :: 2 

mile, and John Criswell, Mark ~~~.~~~k 3 8 .333 3 t~~~~:!.fhll 3 ; .333 3', 

lie championship in 1968, has play- eral prep All-America teams 
ed ball at Casper the past two this season him~ell. and .Iohn· 
years and was recently named son has also been named to 
to the AlI·Tourney team at Na· several honor squads. 

Steffen. and Chuck Christensen Wtsl t. ,250 3\> W." 1 .12$ 5 

in the half·mlIe. W L ~ct. GI Cl cl U W L Pel. GI U I Golf till·· I -t t- I 
Cretzmeyer also said that the ~n;!t~ : ~ :m ~ Sa~ ~~:nctIi<O l~ ~ :~ 3"" ers a Inl nVI a lona 

mile run would be an excellent ~~:~~~~d City ~!:: 2'~ I ~aUn'n6!.,o ~ ~ ··.4~ 3~4 'rhe Hawkeye golfers are I'n 
matchup between Iowa 's Bob ChlcalO 3 6 333 3' HOUlton ~..... 
Sch and Do V d MJlwluk.. 3 8 :333 aJ Los Angele. 3 7 .300 $'. Ch . II urn n an ry, the X- Lale ,ame not Includel!, F.ld.y· • • _sullS I ampalgn, I.. loday, compel-
Badgers ' Big 10 second-place Frld.y', ",ullt Chlclgo 8. Monlreal 7 ing in the 36-hole Illinois Jnvita· 
f
. . hI ' New York 6, PhiladelphIa 0 tnlS er ast spnng. New York 4, BIIUmore 1 SI. Louis 5. PIUsburrb 2 'ional, Ail of the Big 10 schl}()ls 

net.roll 3. 80010n 2 I LOl Anieles II AUantl pO.lpon el 

lUCKS BEAT KNICKS -
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Lew AI

cindor grabbed a record 31 re
bounds and combined with Bob 
Dendridge {or 55 points to pace 
Milwaukee to a 101·96 victory 
over the New York Knicks in 
the third game of the N. B. A. 
Eastern Division playoff finals . 

MlnnelOta It Olkland, N . raJn ,. are in the event. as well as a 
Kan ... Ctty II Calilornil. N I ClndnnaU 8. San Frandseo 5 r e W outstanding indepencient. 
OnlYJam.. scheduled. Houston 4 San Dle,o 1 

T IY', Probabl. ""ch,.. TocIly'i Problbl, Pilch." schools like Notre Dame. 
Mlnne..,la. Tlant (0-11) It Olkl.nel, Philadelphia, BUDDlnS (().t) al New 

Downln. (l-OI. York. Ryan (IJ.Ot. Iowa coach Chuck Zwelner 
f 

KaJnsa. City, l)"ro ([.I) .1 Call· 1 Montreal, Renko (O-l) at Chi. .aid thaI he would "u sethi" 
orn I, M .... ramlth IHI, N e.go. Hoillman \1-1). I ' 
Chicago, Horlen (l-II at MII","u, Sl. Lout.! Clr ton 100l, at Pitts· meet as a measuring slick on 

kee. 8011n (IJ.Ot. burgh. Wal.er (l·O)' . 
Boslon, Lee 10-0, .t Detroit. I 0- Los Angeles, Foster (1·1) at At' j how the Big 10 conference race 

IIch 12-1). Iintl. Nash (1-0), N. would shape p th 's ." Ne... York. PelerlOn (l.1l at San Francisco Robertson 10.0) It · U I sprmg. 
S,IlImore. MeNaUY 12·01. Clnclnnatl, McGloU.lln (l'Il, I Zweiner said " It's reallv 

WlOhington, Bo min \1.1) It I San 010,0. COOmbs (l.(J) Il Hous· ' 
Cleveland, McDowe" (l-t). ton, LemBlt.t (0-1). N, hard to tell how the Big 10 will 

- ------ - - -

look this year with Ihe nell' 
rrp 'hmen - eligible rule . An y 
~chool c~uld surprise another 
',yilh a couple of new men." 

The Hawks have three fresh
men that Zweiner feels could 
"e excellent golfers, Jay Boros 
:rom Port Lauderdale, Fla ... loe 
'~e inz fr m Centerville - sta'e 
unior Chal1lpion - and Steve 

V, rhei ~ of lnwa Cily. 
The g'lf 'eam, which had a 

'eet l'ancelled al Missouri 
Tue"day. is 1-3 after defeating 
\ ugll~lana 563-663 last week. 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS NEXT WEEKS SPECIAL 

A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Ave., Coralville 351·3473 

IT'S THE OUTDOOR SPORT SEASON AT LAST! 

GOLF: FULL LINE OF EQUIPMENT, ACCESSORIES 

CLU8S 8AGS CARTS JACKETS 

COMPLETE NEW UNE IN STOCK 

RACKETS SHOES 
JACKETS 

OUTFITS 
SHORTS 

SKIRTS 

COME ON OUT AND LOOK OVER OUR NEW STOCK 

20 to 40% on some items 

, I SHIRTS 
5 for 

Folded or on HClngen 

SUMMER STORAGE 

ONLY $3.95 

davis 
cleaners 

on. lOuth dubuqui ,tr .. ' 

-

once again 
eventually 
surrounded 
its way off 
marks were 
members 
~tM 

with the 
tempt to get 
arena. 

At one 
Hubbard 

In 




